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in writing this week by 
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ORRIN TU  KKK 
• • •

.... W FAMOUS BAND 
HERE JAN. 22

mreu) Ormi

MAY MITCHELL 
FUNERAL HELD, 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Funeral services for Miss May 
I Mitchell, 26-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C. D. Mitchell, were 

■ conducted from the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday afternoon at 2:15 
by Rev. M B. Smith, pastor, who 

1 was assisted by B M. Litton, min- 
) ister of the local Church of Christ.

Miss Mitchell left behind a host 
if friends and relatives who loved 
and appreciated her. Many of the 
friends she left to mourn her 
passing, she had waited on at the 
Wheeler Hospital where she had 
been employed a* a nurse for two 
years prior to her entry into the 

I service ot her country and the 
; two year, following her release 
from the service. Miss Mitchell 

. served 34 months in the Women's

W. Z. BAKER 
• • •

Tucker, nationally fam
icvter generations of ous orchestra leader will bring Army Corp 

mnuun Ik ng produced. bis orch.->tra to Wheeler for an May Orlis Mitchell was born 
appearance at the New American October 16, 1921 at Goodlet 
Legion Building Thursday night, as and passed away at a 
l nuary

BAKER ASK FOR 
SHERIFFS JOB

AGEHT OFFERS 
TAX AID HINTS 
FOR FARMERS

The County Agent's office slat-1 
ed Monday that many farmers fre
quently overlooked several small 
items of expense in their farming 
o|K-rations which can properly and 
legally be deducted. One of these 
is the farm telephone. Now, we all 
know that not all the use made 
ol this telephone was in gabbing 
with the neighbors A common 
sense view indicates that at least 
50 per cent of the telephone bill 

I eui'li year could be charged off as 
a farm operation expense.

Another item is that of electri
city. A per centage of the electric 
bill, depending upon equipment in 
the way of electric brooder, feed 
grinder, milking machine, milk 
cooler, lights in the barns and 
laying bouses, electric water 
pumps, etc., can be charged against

More Than Two Million 
Now On Deposit At The 
Wheeler, Mobeetie Banks
S .E . POWELL is  
DURIED SAT.
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22 Tucker's Orchestra hospital Janury 4, 1948 at the age close'"second as a
i suuuiii'i months, »o vv ¡¡j p]aN for a dance beginning at of 26 years, 2 months and 18 days,
a uummum ol pink noli- g.yy ,• yj Miss Mitchell moved to this com-

Orrin Tucker and his orchestra niunlty with her parents and bro-
are now playing at the Stevens l^ers a,'d sisters in 1940.
HoUl ni Chicago and are coming Survivors besides the parents, 
out Hu.’  way to make one appear- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mitchell, in-
ance in Oklahoma and the ap- elude, seven brothers, C. C. Mit-
pearance here, which will be their ehell of Springer, N. M., W. D.,
only stop in the Panhandle of Tex- Charlie. Vernon, Jack and Joe all
as ot Wheeler, and Frank who is in

the armed services: two sisters.
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nisu.iig crup liie inaj- 

Ijiuik boli-.onus produced 
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di ino id.’  in an area of 

dm.ate to Wheeler

r, such as Li 1 a.’ o County 
lad mate the greatest mor

ii u tu pink boUwunns in 
siamimt, ’ talks in tiiat 

1 Yuli : : > tin' time y oui
¡rep is c i. ’ ti i in an uicS 
I U ¡lee .i i County, ail pink 

pu nit aie long-cycle 
I funsi . idly, there is no 
I dun. uf reducing the 

per; that area be- 
u»t in*’  alreuJy Occurred

Funeral services were conduct
ed for S. E. Powell, former Wheel
er resident, from the Methodist 
Church here Saturday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock with Rev S Y 
Allgood in charge Mr Powell 
was a resident of San Angelo at 
the time of his death.

Mr Powell, who is well rememb
ered here by his many friends and 
acquaintances here passed away 
In a San Angelo hospital suffering 
from a heart condition. January 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Powell lived near 
Wheeler from 1921 until late in 
1945 when they moved to San 
Angelo where they have made 
their home since that time 

The body was brough' over
land from San Angelo by Johnson 
Funeral Home of that city Inter-

. VT.. . I farm operation.
\\ Z. Baker, VV heeler county Simple things that people for- 

resident for 32 years who ran a cet about are subscriptions to furm 
candidate for magazmes and otber publications 

sheriff two years ago, broke the net.essary t0 the efficient opera- 
ice in county political circles ,,on of the farnl buainMI For j*.
Tuesday by again announcing his itance book> on farm veterinary 
candidacy for that office. medicine, books on horticulture,

Mr. Baker was less than 200 books on scientific farming and 
votes behind the successful candi- animal husbandry and newspaper
date in a three-cornered sheriff’s subscribed to for commodity and ment was in the Wheeler Come- 
race in 1946 after entering the livestock quotations. tery with Hunt Funeral Home of
race late. In thanking voters for Membership dues in farm or- this city in charge of arrange-
thiir support at that time hi in- ganization are deductible. Also dr- ments.
dicated lie would be a candidate ductible are meals purchased Stephen E. Powell was bom in 
again in 1948. when away from home on farm Jackson, Miss, September 2. 1878

"I appreciate what all my business; for example when a long and was married to Bertha Duffie
friends did for me two years ago line of cotton-filled trailers and

------  and 1 ran a good race." Mr. Baker trucks ahead of a man at the gin * 'as
dance Gordon Whitener. Barney Burgess gtated this week. “By announcing makes it necessary for him

and Dorsie Hutchison. early this year and thus having stay over at lunch or supper
................  The meal can be sons, Deni... Powell of San An-

. Mrs Gene Hornsby of Amarillo,

Pall bearers were: Krnest Dyer. 
Chris McClain. Maurice Burgess.

Dr. Harold Nicholson, rummand- 
er of the local post, and other
legionnaires feel that it is quite and Barbara Mitchell of Wheeler 
a break for the local post to se
cure the services of such a noted 
band leader to play for a 
in a place the sue of Wheeler and 
they join in extending a cordial 
invitation to the general public to Green, Mrs. Irene Dyer, Mrs. 
plan now to come out and see this Lucille Burgess. Mrs Lottie Eva 
band perform whether you care Denson, Mrs. Alvern Hutchison, 
to dance or not Mrs Joyce Martin. Mrs. Bennie

Orrin Tucker is one of "The Na- Mae Whitener, Mrs. Billie Jean 
Tune makers" and his Moore. Mrs Katie Finsterwald.

in Ansor. Texas in 1910 Powell 
69 years. 3 months and 29 

to days ok) at the date of his death 
to Survives include the widow. 2

Bank deposits for the two banks 
in the north part of the county 
passed the two million dollar 
mark for the first time in history 
according to the statements of 
the Citizen’s State Bank of Wheel
er and the First State Bank of 
Mobeetie as carried in this issue 
of The Times.

Combine demand deposits of the 
two banks in this portion of the 
county at the close of business on 
December 31, 1917 was $2.063,- 
123.13 as compared to $1.780.404.- 
38 on December 31, 1946 or a gam 
of $282.718 75 during the past >ear

Deposits climbed $304,423 04 
during the last quarter of 1947 
due to the harvesting of the crops 
in this section of the county and 
the money which came in lrom 
the oil leasing play w hich f a’ been 
going on during the last couple of 
months.

On December 31, 1914 deposits 
of the two banks only totaled $1.- 
366,210 69 or $696,912 44 less than 
the present amount on deposit at 
the two banks.

Combined demand deposits of 
the two banks for the past four 
years at the close of business on 
December 31 were:

1944 .... ......... ..$1.366 21b IB
1945 ___________ 1.834.073 43
1946 ____ _ _  1.780.404 38
1947 ___________ 2,063 1.2 13

Flower bearers were: Mrs. Elva a little more time to spend with gin his cottona ill uu iiiuic mac iu apeuu . . 6„t ,..w n ̂  t, _______ _

voters in between my jobs on the'deducted as a necessary expanse. Celo, and Lonnie Powell of Pueblo.
rUn a succe'*ful These are a few of the minor ones Colo., 4 brother*. C F Powell of 

n«H »he imn nmit freouentlv over San Angelo, S J Powell of Ros-

tiun's

race this year.'
“1 shall conduct my campaign 

on the same principals I did two 
1 shal> have tV  high-years ago

apd the ones most frequently over s®n Angelo, 
looked. There is no deduction, well. N  M . W. V. Powell of Abi- 
however. that most farmers do not lene, «nd A. D. Powell of Barber, 
know about and which can main Arkansas, and a sister, MV*. Norn 
enough saved by taking tha de- Tinker of Andrews, and Mrs Jeff1 •• • • a »---- a. /v.i:/

DON STEVENSON 
DIES SUDDENLY

Jill Ik protection given 
llworm larvae bp placing 

hdergi md where perhaps 
freezes md extreme cold 
I'.uic’ v\ reach to the
Jliai tiie-y have been turned l’r 

We wou’ 1 like for this 
ibestn 1, that when the 

I with . IK remaining 
arc t ned under, that 

penal be turned under suf- 
deep to : i'suit in the de

ni; covered with from 6 to

arrangement 
moods

In the building the effect of ill
umination in creating thoughts has 
been realized and utilized. Somb- 

scenes become more gloomy 
under blue lights Green gives a 
macabre effect, white and other 
light hues a ’ cene of well being

WOFFORD SEEKS 
CLERKS OFFICE

breeding stock eliminated from the
no ill will against anybody 

\ cannot support my candidacy.'
Mr. Baker moved to Wheeler herd for herd improvement rea- 

county 32 years ago and lived here sons or for management reasons, 
continuously with exception of one Any mature breeding stock sold 

_____  year he spent in the service of his for more than they originally cost
i 1 nnt u ,-ierk Harrv Wofford country in World War I. His only brings about an increase in capi- 
Cuunty i lerk Har > served four years in the U. S. tal and only 50 °*nt ot tb« In*

this week authorized the Ti - during the last world war crease is taxable; for example, you
announce M. c.nd.d.cy for r e  N .vy du.mi the U . t ^ o ^  wjr. «,»• a„ d ,ell Her

Stomps Quartet To Be 
A t Gym Friday Night

his candidacy for re 
election with the following state
ment:

"To the voters of Wheeler to  ^  the eJ|tra job of niK,u super. gain (or $50.00) is taxable there 
unty: intendent at the Shamrock oil fore you deduct $50 00 from your

Even though, at the expiration n|.|1 (or a wbue during the war. Income tax after putting down
(Continued on Last Page)

Wheeler friends of Donald R 
Stevenson were - oldened last Fri
day to learn of th> unt.mely dea
th of the 38-year old owner of the 
Cap Rock Bus r - ?■». •

Funeral services for Stevenson 
were held at. 2 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church in Shamrock w.th Rev 
Edwin C Derr pastor, officiat-

_______ In*
_  . , . , .  . The body was taken to Okla-
Funeral services were held for homa Citv , n anf>tber M,nuv atll, 

Reuben S Watkins at Rio Frio, bun j
Texas Saturday. January 3 at the Mr gtevenson died of a heart
Hrst Baptist Church. uttack Friday afternoon at 5:15
.. r- -IOOO na ,m°a t0u • ?bet"  He had attended Rotarytie In 1922 and lived in the Union Club jn his office m

Buried At Rio Frio

III*- r**rf ---------------— —--------- -------------------------
rock for the past five years. He tor $300.00 making a net gain of and Totty communities until 1937 Shamrock when he wa- -tr * k. n 
has farmed all that time and took $100.00. Only 50 per cent of this when he moved to Leakey. Texas Mr Stevenson came to Shamrock

s °( soil If that much soil
ever debris as a part of The Stamps Quartet from Wich- -----in« under process, pink i,a Falls, which was supposed to rny [Ir0ient term, I  will have j^r Baker has never held nuhiie 

" «noth’ will not be able ha'e  appeared it the high school ^ rved >ou as County Clerk campaign tw0Pyears
" roni that depth in the «yninasium on Wednesday night, «  «>S"t years the job has not his rirxT one A ? a  £

«spring January 31. will give a concert at become the least distasteful: vJle citizen he  ̂has alwav. st^d
the gymnasium Friday ^night. T l S S ?  [° r enfournent of the law, .„d

trust you desire that I do so and fll]fjoC.? tu ' « S « i f  " j  • *°
will evidence your willingness by o r. °nH » °  a ^  Hevotine for me has no irl«?nds to reward or enem-

. * , , . . les to punish and will be in posl-
I deeply appreciate favors lie- tlon t0 fulfil, dutics of the 

stowed upon me through out the witbout fear or favor I f  elected

Play Bingo At Legion 
Building Each Tuesday

not permissible to haul —- - , ,  n nl
fum gins in the quarantin- January 10 beginning at 7.30 p. n 

to cotton farms to plow The Future Farmers Chapter is 
p'der in cotton fields to sponsoring the concert and will 
on we have outlined above use the proceeds to carry on their 
We could get no guaranty program of work, James Clepper, 
burrs would be covered instructor, pointed out 

I to inches of soil. We real- The quartet did not make 
' use of that type of mat- appearance last week because 
of benefit on s.mdy soils, the weather, 
with considerable regret ■
have to enforce a regula- Mr. and Mrs. J E Willard re- 
ĉh works a iiardship on a turned Monday afternoon alter

. tbe recent holidays 
irth-while type of program having sp° reiatives in Hend- 
Uut one. We hope to push ' »  »he homes of reiau 
»  pink bollworm infesta- erson, 1 ex 
'<1 if that is done, these 
ons should not be in effect 

*ree years after final in
is found. There is no

Sti to tiie use of burrs which 
through a hammer mill 

h have been steamed with

jts years and" in case you do elect me be wi)1 be available to those need- 
0f as youi County Clerk for another ¡ng bjs services day or night, 

term I will continue my efforts to He will appreciate your support 
make you the best County Clerk ¡n tbe j u]y Democratic primary.
1 know how.” i ------------------------------

Wofford signed the statement Carl Mason returned to Cany-
"Gratefully yours” .

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

to
on Sunday whore he is attend- 

! ing school, after having spent the
i holidays at home.

Moulden, Alabama. January 15, 
1851. In 1886 he was married to 
Addaline Robertson and to this 
union were born four children. 
Pert Watkins of Legion, Texas, 
George Watkins of Leakey, Tal- 
mage Watkins of West Columbia.

Local citizens who like to play Texas.
Bingo are invited to come out to He leaves to mourn his death, 
the New American Legion Build- besides his sons, three grano 
ing each Tuesday night and play, children and 7 great grand child- 
The basement of the building is ren His wife and one daughter 
lieing fixed up for a nursery for proceeded him in death in 1906. 
the children so you may come on Mr. Watkins had made his home 
out and bring your children and with his son. George, for 32 years

to live with his son. George from Oklahoma C.tv Mas 1. 1945
Reuben S. \Aatkms was born at wben be purchased tbe Cap Rock

Bus Lines, operating between

leave them down there and play- 
bingo without being disturbed.

Proceeds from the bingo will be 
used toward paying for the new 
building The general public is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Waters 
and son, Tommie, of Vega spent 
the weekend with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Aaron Will
iamson and Sue

>2/11, *«<*«•«• _____  ______ -    

Here A re The Dates For Candidates A n d  Voters To Remember
I  V C H K f  | M  , , ,  • • •  • • •

• * *---* -----. — A.. --».•> "••'J «»nt«mAnt / Cii/Vin/1 tlTl m U1ond statement ol second primary 
t last day is

for obtain- 
on voting

T T ”  aw»tes and precincts and 7 p. m. in city pre- June *9— Last day for filing as to name delegates to county con- 
lam , " ' *»iin Potential political candidate* t-incls> candidates for county and precinct vention (2 p. m. in rural precincts campaign expenses
I U to raise The mass the voters who take more t an ' __r _untv executive corn- offices, county party chairmanship and 7 p. m. in city precincts). Aug. 19).
1150 (J.rraSh p ua temPera- passing interest in ^  *~ets at y10 a m to re- a»d district offices in districts j uiy 26-County executive com- Aug. 23—Last day

Pink ■£;;* Fahrenheit. year election matters wi reDorts from precinct con- made up of only one county. mittee meets to declare results ing residence transfers
Wheel«» ,^0rTn was not mark down quite a Ic ventions J“ 11* 21—County executive com- of election and certify to county lists,

iin I ) i  T (' “ unty» but was their calendars. . r  t convention mittee meets to plan July primary clerk. Aug. 24—Last day for abseniee
ckh^' r  CoUn‘ y’ Texas' Here are the* prln̂ S  X h  r/ .t 2~n m to iiect delegaies and July precinct conventions. July 29-First day to file earn- voting
heeler (?un,y' ° klah°ma, (omitting only those J1**** met ’ .. #«ate convention June 24—First day for filing paign expense statement! for sec- Aug. 28—Runoff primary elec-

Iunder ha‘  concern party 1° ,P^  ^ S d e n S ?  invention campaign expense statements. ond primVry. tion day <7 a. m to 7 p m ).
neamp reKulat>on because ment officials and some few can (where P^esidenti Juno 26-Last day for candi- July 31—County execuUve com- Sept. 7—Last day for candidates

U n ' ss infea‘ *tion in didates): „  delega s ' . dates to pay filing fees mittee meets to declare nominees and campaign managers to file
Uatirm j,n< our study of Jan. 31—Last day to pay po May 17—Last day I June 28—County primary com- of first primary and prepare run- final expense statements.

V i1d cate* Inter-coun- taxes and obtain exemptions candidates for civil appeals cours, mittc# makcg Up official ballot for off ballot. Sept. 13—State executive com-
unti ' Vyeen iniest« l  and Feb. 9—Commissioners courts congress, State Leg s a ure, . j u]y primary. J u ly  31—County conventions mittee meets to canvass election
-thorn that .8en*r*d name judges for general election lrict judge and district attorney June 2 8 -Last day for filing meet at 2 p. m. to name delegates returns and make temporary list 
ecam" 0rrf insppotion con- in November. in districts composed o first campaign expense statement, to state convention^Jn September, of delegates to state convention
com,,i.»Uni aVOrabl<‘ before March 10— Last day for tax one count j July 4—Absentee voting begins Aug. 2—Last day to file cam- Sept. 14—State convention meets Friday night in liru of the ap-
Cnunt Cd jUF *urvey ln collector to furnish county clerk May 25— Presidential state con- fop flrlt primary, paign expenses for second ,pri- at 10 a. m. tin Fort Worth this pcaranoe of the Stamps Quartet
to y' ?nd had lt heen statement showing poll tax re- vention meets to select delegates ju jy 12—First day to file sec- inary. year) to declare nominees and at the gymnasium.

I rath omp ete lhe survey ^jntg iUUed to the national convention (tlua ond expense statement. Aug. 3—Last day to file com- adopt party platform. ------------ --------------
ha,„ J, sure P*nk bollworm a «« for tax year in Brown wood). July 15—Last day for filing plete statement of first primary Oct. 13—Absentee voting for
rssnnt ?n,ual,y been found „  . . . |.„ _ I*.,. 0f voters June 7—Last day for filing as s,,cond expense statement. expenses. general election begins (last day

in Wheeler County, candidate for United State, sen- July day for appiying Aug. 8 -F lr .t  day of absentee Oct. 29).
v«i . ; ,aKenf • office hopes 10 electlon DOAr™' ,k .. „tor and for atate offices. for cbange of residence on voting voting for second primary. Oct. 27—County chairman names

formation u>in Aorll (date not preserwea _  j ar>c 11—Last day for notice of Aug. 9—Commissioners court election supervisors" - - *---- -----“ -•---- » I f--  4 —----- *

Borger and Childress
Mr Stevenson was a Mason, 

member of Khiva Temple of the 
Shrine in Amarillo, member of 
the consistry in Guthrie. Okla.. an 
Oddfellow, member of the Rotary 
Club and the Baptist Church 

Survivors are his widow. Mrs 
Juanita Stevenson, his father. 
John Stevenson, two brothers, C. 
E. and Worth, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Evelyn Williams and Mrs 
Alvin Teel, all of Oklahoma City

Girls Win, Beys Lose 
In Games With Higgins

The Wheeler boys and girls 
basketball teams played corres
ponding teams from Higgins last 
Friday night and reversed the 
usual proceedure by having the 
girls team win and the boys team 
lose by a 6-[>omt margin

Melba May was high point girl 
for the Wheeler sextet with a 
total of 15 points

Red Richerson’s Whteler High 
School I \es team which is made 
up of Rieherson. Harvey Wright, 
Adrian Risner. Carrol Befit, Del
bert McWhi rtcr. Loyd Weatherly 

, and Lon  Weatherly piayrd a 
team from Pampa. Supt. Carrick 
played with the above team in tbe 
absence of a couple of the regular 
players.

The Wheeler lads and lassies 
dropped contests to the Shamrock 
Irishmen in contests played at 
Shamrock Tuesday night.

There are no basketball garnet

N O T I C E

July 20__Last day for abeeatee election precincts are declared.
—  9—State execuUve commit-1JP any confusion hT'the County Democratic executive com- ” 14—ExecuUve committee _

bounty farmers in regard mitt** meets to call precinct co t0 prepare official Mate voting for first primary. Aug. 9 Stati
* ure* ¡n carrying out the ventions. ¡¡¡¡JJ July 24-Primary election day. too meets to

M y  . . . . .  « * » < ■ « »  7 ' ¿ U l s ,

Nov. 2—General election day. 
Nov. 17—Secretary of state, ln

canv

. 'viMiiiiwrnueu. may *— «—  , , _.*.i ltate execuuvs
ft tint ill that cot- select delegates to . L_ u  prepare
«mied on Last Pm *) county convention <2 p. m. m rural mt

first primary.
July 34—Precinct conventions Aug. Id—Pint day

returns of pretence of governor and attor
ney general, opens and counts 

to file sec- election returns.

The veterans tractor mechanics 
class will meet Tuesday January 
13 at 7:30 P. M. at the courthouse 
with Albert S. Thomas. Instructor, 
in charge.

A Child May Dart 
So Drive With Care
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SOU? BOWi. CLASSIC LEG A L N O TICE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
1 Tear ------------------------ S-' OO
S Months __________________ 5125
S Months__________________  T5c

Everywhere Else
I  Year ...... ..................  S3
s Months ________________ $l 80
3 Months .............................  85c

ADVERTISING RATES
National Rate__42c Column Inch
Local Rate_____ ?So Column Inch
Class;!:- __See Want Ad Page

Entered as second-class matter 
Dec. IS 1933. at the postoffice at 
Whee - r. Texas, under act of 
March 3. 1879

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
/xny erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or crmoration, 
which may appear ir. the columns 
of this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice being given 
to the Editor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler, Texas.

THURSDAY JANUARY 8 1948

FARM PR- illLK.M APPROX« H
IN F!ECTIOX YEAR

The proolen of farm price- l.ke 
the poor we have with us always, 
although under present condition- 
high agricultural prices and pov
erty -.eem to hav« little in com
mon But Republican leaders in 
Congres.-. who had beer, laving 
plans for a tnorough ovethauling

M esile
care of - , -h of
low-cost * * I *
Pat ; r : - H  •
«•lifer. Ai : f ....... > • '
ft, be Un I 11 I

- R ■ ■ . :
mix h ci-; 
chopped pri er: 
dented lo mat 
f< r.vtlin - 
laird tur.a 

ra ted  A 
tifili-3 ih 
Fold ms:
1 L* qt. <v-u* 
a:*- oven i"."

of farm poucy during the next 
-ession to place it on a long-range 
basis now seem strongly di-posed 
to fight shy of the problem during 
1948 The ria-or. of course i>
l mil tlCS

The wartime law guaranteeing 
-upport of most turn, price* at 9« 
per cent of parity will expire at 
ti.e end of this year Hearings 

. conducted at various p o in ts  
’ luughoi.t the country m recent 
months by the House agricultural 
ci mmittee revealed that farmers 
will insist upon government estab- 

| lishment of a permanent floor 
under fa.-- price- On the other 
hand, the prt-st:.! farm program, 
■designed as a depression safe
guard, ha-, been eritized widely 

• n ; • ntr bue t< the cur- 
• • • ..-if! t m and high food prices 

Caught between these two view- 
part n Congress 

•• s'tav to N kl< -- controversial

a problem during a present elec
tion year. Many farm state con
gressmen -eem inclined to continue 
action in 1948 to a simple exten
sion of the present price support 
law, leaving long-range farm, poli
cy to be determined later

Happily, the outlook make- it 
probable that long-range action 
can be deferred without running 
the risk of farm price collapse 
that would pull the rest of the 
economy down with it as it did 
after the last war. The needs of 
Europe seem to as-ure that de
mand for all the food that Am
erican farmers can produce will 
continue for two or three years at 
least, a circumstance that >h old 
sustain agricultural prices at high 
levels during that period.

Mere extension it the present 
support program that the govern
ment to a degree will be under
writing the high farm, prices that

It tak 
: n unco . 
turn ifc" 
that xx .11 & 
ir.f cor • 
less cost o:

If tl
for dinr. . 
put in the 
with ho; u 
low flam- > 
turned in’ 
butter or • 
Into a no 
fore »ervi- -

x treat

• ... , . „ - V
- of food can be 

5.led ha:* i- 
ar.d kept hot tr-• 
i potato** -'*0 t- 

.« : - «totted w.t 
ne. then poppe 
••-.j c er. Just f 
- m a Quiek »•

NOTICE OF THE FIUNC 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE' OF TEXAS to th<
S eriff or any Constable ol Whet! 
u County, Greetings

Lucile Tipps. administratrix ot 
the estate of N M. Tipps, deceas
ed having filed ill our County 
Court her final account of the 
rendition e the estate of »aid N 
M ripp». decea-' -l together witii 

application to be discharged 
ft - , .1 administration, and that 
>u.d estate be vested in the names 
ot those entitled to receive it 
under the law, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication of 
this wnt once in a nevvspapi’r n‘g- 
u'arly published in Wheeler c -- 
unty Texas, anil said publication 
jha'.l not be less thaiv ten days 
h- : rv the return «My hereof, you 
p ve  ,"i to a ll pf t owa toti n at- 
id the final account of sail es- 
-»ri i the disposition thereof,

-v;r objection* thereto, if 
.;•••> - \ have, in sa-d court on

Monday the 19 day "1 
hen said

ation will be considered 
i Court.

„rider my hand and seal 
- Co r; at my office in the 

Texas t 
.'.— -ary 1948 

>t \L 1
HARRY WOFFORD
Ciirk County Court. 
Wheeler County. Ti xa> 
Audrey. Pearce. Deputy 

4-ltc

drawers is a fine place for small 
articles and doll clothe«.

Mrs Johnson says the old idea 
that small children should put 
away all their playthings is no 
longer accepted as good. Children 
are tired at the end of the day 
and need a "lift'’, just as adults 
do A member of the family should 
help to tidy -p" and make a 
game of it As the child grows 
older, he will accept the fact» that 
toys should be out of the way by 
bed-time and will naturally as
sume the responsibility.

THE WHEELER TIMES classi
fieds offer more for lesa money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know
about

Wheat is a good exn«l
cause it is easily JUJ 
stored and has a hirt 
value in relation to ¡tn

During 1946-47
shi is of U. S 57«

wheat and wheat
-fain,

flour, have been export̂

A nationwide farm 
campaign will be sponi 
ly by the U. s iw  
Agriculture and the 
Wildlife Service of the 
partment of Interior 
industry and citizen 
operating

A Child May 
__ So Drive Wltn

OF THF
\

It you !.*• .-xi* r<a:> l
the table a r.ci »rrvi? or. t~-
shelf, mu <:• .:n with hyr.»y and 
use In p’.a;< of the f ) '- ?

are a fac - .r. infla'.on Other
wise no :iai und probably j con
siderable a .¡it of g evui - 
come lion. rnng permanently 
farm ] . .ation until alter
the presi i-leition In 194'
politics n.a . wo. . .r.u-rlert 
with consideration ot the farm 
problem j>ureiy on its economic 
menu. For ii.;-. of both the 

i and tin tatm-: the prob- 
• 1 ...

-p.lt:e .let ol po..t. s By tlic 
tune token, it nttds to be con- 
s tiered at a tirr- when the pres
sure of an actual or imminent 

rgeacj not
M • I

'. it* past iia been ei ; ted under 
bo- stress o. ju.-t sue:, -.n « ier- 
e - ' -y Units.- unforeseen conditions 
develop. 1949 -eems to offer op
portunity to give the agricultural 
jirobleir. the type ol -rune mature 
study it neeo- for p: per s-.-ution. 

—Ft W- rth Star Telegram

After Christmas Toys 
Problem For Mothers

. •• | ■ ■ ’ h -
• .> at her wit’s end wondering 

w -,t • do about the toy- scatt* 
* red around the house as the re- 
- j ’,t of Santa’s visit 

Mrs Eloise T Johnx r exten-
- fa: ily lib education -peeial- 

fer Texas A ind M College,
-ays that young children need a 
in i ';  f toy- ’ . ev.i-' 'liey do 
• it] It« ' ■ .

f • ar.y :• ngt - ' time out too
• • nl) ".-
! • -order

me. ties*- !• t idea.
s iy - ut inn t. - in re-

rv- • hristmas a: i have a
- c:a! t \ for rainy day- 
8n b*.*tter than a chest
ke< p • > • - ir onler An ac-

cessory box with several small

CHARTER NO. 343

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ( ovur

OF

TNE CITIZENS STATE BAI
:«>r. Texas at the rlo-e of husitie - the - cf| 

pursuant to call made by the Bank. _• Conrr 
I, accordanet with Banking Laws of this Stati

RESOURCES
■ ins and di-count- including overdraft- <

United State- Government Obligations direct an
lm. iranteeu

■ (hi: gat ions of static- and nolitieal aultdivisions 
,' !-ii halaners due from other hanks, including n 

balances and cash items in process of collect: : 
»including exchanges for clearing house)

!. inking !iou-«‘. or leasehold improvements--------
Furniture, fixtures and equipment--------  .. .

TOTAL RESOURCES-........................................

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock . . . -----------------------  ---
Surplus: Certified S30.000.00 ------------------

v.lid  profits
Ilemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

oarporattaas ____________________________  .14
l»et->-its of banks «excluding reciprocal balances'

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOi’NTSSH

STATE 08 TEN ’ BOUNTY OF WHEELER
i. R .1 Hi.,, . ■ ing Vice-Pp'suicnt ol the ; •, im-‘ 1 

nly swear • it ihe foregoing statement ' n .<
t • U-st of my knowledge and belief.

R J Hi »L7 Yue-Prt

«SEAL»
’ » iRRECT ATTEST

DAMARIS E HOLT. D E HOLT FLAUCY i HOLT D 
Ett’ -.-rrihed i<! sv.orn to U-fore me tbi- 5th say f Janui 
D. O. BEENE. Notary Public. Wheeler. C. ..nty T*xas

mimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiluiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii111

t •S8-

k ^ 5 ^

M / j  s a n i
-bvr izh
tr -' a n • ;

is -o precious and good liçh: nç, so cheap there’s no need

: t s be u ise of irruffic nt

Ci 1.; m? ic sc r.ect- try for "oed
ey- ■ ?ht *r at vou should make sure 

tr •’ n e' -y :rom of your her. .-f,r in 

f  ■ or: of •• our place of bu».ness 
t: is always enough light.

Whenever you find your eyes tiring 

quickly. CHECK YOUR L IG H T I* 

may he too weak or possibly too s’ rong

specialist.

i'll COME TO 
YO'IR HOME 
0« PllCE Of M 
BUSINESS S ’

.L -. 5«r. c* C'.’rf. "J Oflliro

PAY YOUR S U BSC7UPTIO N =
TO WHEELER TIMES NOW! jjj

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiriiiiiiMiiiiiiiHl 1

O U P t l t H T O R S  , , i
Oy plie otiyg Supplies

9*’ »'*• ff o' 9- t* »,,-4
A»*’ *0<rt C* CpS«*' f  • !p**hÌ

THE WHEELER TIMES I
WHD.D.K, TEXAS 2

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =

c » f r e iETE  Im i: MR STRENGTH
/

ZERONE
Sorry W « Do Not Hove 
Permanent Anti-Freeze

M O T O R O L A  A U T O M A T I C
GASOLIN E HEATERS

T R O P i C  A I R E  H E A T E R S  

A R WI H H E A T E R S

D E L C O  B A T T E R I E S  

W I L L A R D  B A T T E R I E S

^  J®

Writ*
f*r fmmr pirtorUl 
r**W w * f  m M  komm 
■Mi M ua*« baiMiags.

i M-vsi a s n M f [jin sis h r

O  C i'A W K W D  SEAT CO VERS

•  FLO O R MATS

•  WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS

•  TRICO  WINDSHIELD W IPERS. SLADES A M OTORS ^

•  MUFFLERS A TAILPIPES

•  GILLETTE TIRES A TIM ES, Rag. A Mad. Tread

Owen’s Service Station
Phone 101

* • : ' 4 ; » «I



times w ant -ads
&T RESULTS!

Li  " ^ai"K  particularly n<h In

in the forest is caught by tree 
loaves and branches ind released 
back into the air

Frozen baked apple- ,r<? miong 
the newest cooketi fru 
to appear in frozen food stores

of W heeler Higli School.

* ______  Editor ——— . ___ ___Itubv Iteid
. 1930 and 1 veeUrht T IIF  WHFFLFR TIMES*ol» ! £** * Editor ------  Georgie Swink
Fhieht-t average weight V  «  ; K , S classi‘ SP°rts Editors . j 0dv ReidI nil. , fed- fieds offer more for less m »n « ---- —  Joay tw-laI’1®' ,mder fed- fieds offer more for less money to 
I £*«•«<  9*1 pounds in both buyer and seller than any Senior Reporter ^  ¿J tom
i T  lightest was 909 other business device we know uoiom
tnP 1 n ahnnt

INCOM E TAX
¡r0r help with your income .tax 

return see Harold F. Sivage at 

I)r Walker's office.

Pendleton
Junior Reporters Gene Hubbard 

Melba May
Sophomore Reporter Winnie Reid 
Freshmen Reporters Dick Pendle

ton and Glenda Laycock

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII

F.F.A. NEWS
The future farmers received 

their jackets, which are bright 
blue with their names and emb
lems These ire the first jackets 
the Wheeler F F A Chapter has 
received

The boys all »eemed to learn a 
lot in hog killing and butchering 
Experience is the best teacher, 
thanks to Mr Clepper 

Some students have already 
closed out their record lx>oks on

5

..V Z ...
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIHHIHHIUIII
"HP O l D H O M E  T O W N  Rv STANLEY The girls were very disappointed a rage Saturday night when yott

1 HE CORRAIL .  / :  SPCl£/^.AM/rtDui?'sNv C~5|C' 1' tve \ uppo-ed to play AUi»on ind then Gene - by didn i you let the little

t HITCHED DOWN SACK 
zVc ' O TH' FEED 5Tor<?E-

BljE CONVENTIBi_f othing but the boys there Maybe J T. an-. Garland are always
• can make i> t •• »ex* ¡me m the librar; ’ he l.rs* period We 

Jody just where did you get wondei why 
i iat big blue spot on your irm? Hoy boil . >r c. toe ribbon
Don’t tell us that Nanu got that please it isn't supposed to ie as
rotigii with you. long as the dress.

Bob wasn’t feeling ,d Charlotte v.uy didn’t you onto
last Wednesday morning, because to school Monday ” He was here 
you sec he turned his car over Red. we ear you broke your 
But it didn’t hurt him. ne is real- watch
1> a tougii character Annie and Ruby love to uuss

Happy, why don’t you model a school. Don t you girl»'
battling -uil more often' Lindon. Jack and Jerry art 

studying tor mid-term exams. 
There will be three juniors next 
year anyway

Bobbye we like your ooots and 
red plaid shirt Ry tne way who

'»AT A;EW LOOK EVES 
fOOwS STOP'S KEfc'

JUNIOR NEWS
The juniors seem to be very 

proud of their |»en> The rings will 
be here soon, we hope.

We hope that you will be very were you »itting in the middle of
happy Pat and Clyde. the »treet with Sunday”

.Melba, we are wondering who Did anyone see the expression 
will he next? on Linnie’s face when Coach Bak-

It seems that v.e have a lot in er -aid James had moved back
common, Weeks Hollywood the *o California
limit! C R that gold football will

Duane had been very busy, look good or. your jacke* text 
_ _  gathering acorns for the winter year

Some students thought that J. ----------
an'l H. had a lot of unknown talent An-.ver to la»t week - Gues«BASKETBALL NEWS schawl around his head

The Wheeler boys and girls had shoulders Robert modeled a sun- until they found out he had been Who? Bob Lowrio 
i game with Higgins Friday night suit They all agreed that Happy .[ven a hot foot 

work.c^,'1,h“ " “ i f ”  and did a Protty swe11 j°b- The looked very glamerou. Someone ask if Bill and Harold
t( " h in ,y mid'  girls beat their game with a final The girls did a little novelty weren’t planning to be married.

»core of 35 to 21, but the boys act, and Georgie and L< ¡» told a What name wall you use Bill? 
were unfortunate at losing theirs little story of the ' Three Bear-'. Hardcastle or Robert-on” 
with a score of 25 to 19. Both of '¡»dy and Vaneta had a boxing You arc a Casanova H ace 
the games were very exciting and match, while Ruby tried to re-

eryone seemed to enjoy them free, and Jody must* nave made a
1 cry much. We hope to see as mis-lick once because »he hit the
many at every game; that we free on the side of the head. We 
have» this season as at the last Iso had a little [»antomine act. 
game. which Bill. Joyce and Yvonne act-

■■ ■- ed for us.
SENIOR NEWS We think it was a nice .assembly

The seniors had the assembly and nearly everyone enjoyed it 
program this morning, and what Ruby. I ’ll declare kid once w
i time they didn't have. Having looked at you and we would swear day morning Was it be m»e .f
talked to the boys for a half day. vou had a mouth full f chewing Sunday night? Ask Dorothy
we finally talked them into putt- tobacco, and the next time it Winnie things were different
ing on a style show. James had l.toks like Cecil might have hit Saturday night We hear every-
on a huge hat. and a night gown you on the side of the head But. thing turned out o. k L> ho|te
Happy a one piece bathing suit really though, it is where ; u had that doesn't happen igair
""'ll! an evening gown, with a a tooth pulled, isn’t it” Imogene we saw you in quite

Lee.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
All the boys had better watch 

■ut It’s leap year and tne -iris 
want to go somewhere every nigiit.

Why wonder! It doesn't oncern 
some certain people if the Wheel
er girls were in Allison

JoAnn seemed verv m.. M : - E t U F E

HEED T H E M !

U . i|To SUPPLIES REDUCED!
I>u»l r ^  ,,0or M,rror» -----*1.78—•1.4*
IVfV.i r.r «u arda------------*3.78—*2.8*
I W t*  "K ----------------*7.85—*5.8»

h a r d w a r e  p r ic e s  s l a s h e d :
S S * ?  «• *  K e y .-----------  55c _  H*c

‘T * ’ b* tl* r> ----- 7fte — 5**'
10 i .. AW»lhMioe Curds *1.38—* 1.0»  

Jaw Wrenches.............. $1.95—31.4»

n... . 8AV® o s  h o u s e w a r e s :
P“1“ Mop._____ a*. _  g*.Hoard ................  88« -  6*4

“ ’ZSiSVL**......
V**i«>n sk“ V App,lc“ *°r ---------*1.6»—*1-3»

°* Cnrtnlns_______ **.79-*2.*8

i.uthriMim Shag Rug
and I .Id Cover Sets---------- a4-*7—

HOME APPLIANCE BARGAINS; 
The Headliner Radio, latest

Electronic advancements, pin
IMiiiit tunliiK ------------*88.85 V-

Deluxe Rubbish Burner ----  $2.78—k
2-Ft. Step lj*d«l« r ------------  *1.79- -b
All Metal FeldiiiK

Step St.H.I -----------
Koek-B-Sw tn« --------------  w
There Is a Tar|miilin at 
iirestone for every J°b—
¿’rices from S>*.2.» up.
Kit. hen Exhaust I  ans —  
l irestone Vncuum Cleem-rs M9.5? 

with your old «-leaner --------

/-NWVWWZySWWWW.VW^VWZW^ZW.V -̂.-.-.W.W .■AVW.V.-.WA-J’.VZ.'.V.V...VVZ.V.'Z.V.

Are You Saving All The Grain You Can?
The grain needed to Win the Peace must be saved on the farm. That calls for 
efficient feeding and management practices. The way to save the grain is to cut 
feed waste— not cut out good producing flocks and herds!

Com e in and ask us for information that will help you tie-in with this vital pro* 
gram. ,

Check yourself on these feed saving practices that can help supply the grain 
the world needs:

CU LL LOW  PRODUCERS
1. Remove hens as soon as they stop laying. Sell all old hens.
2. Sell low producing cows don't waste feed on them.

FEED BALANCED RATIONS
1. Every bag of Purina Pig & Hog Chow saves 12 to 13 bushels of corn 

when fed according to the Purina Plan.
2. Efficient rations can save about 3 pounds of feed per dozen eggs.
3. A good broiler ration can save up to 3 lbs. of feed per bird.

FEED A C CO R D IN G  TO PRODUCTION
1. Know how much milk each cow gives. Then feed according to her

production. *
2. Food 26 lbs. of feed per 100 bird per day to keep them at peak pro

duction. Top feed Layena Checkers to get enough feed into birds.

MARKET EARLY
1. Market hogs at 200-225 lbs. Heavier hogs take more grain per pounds 

of gain.
2. Market broilers at 3 lbs. or less. Early gains use less feed per pound.

STOP W ASTE FROM GERM S. W ORM S, RATS
1. Reap stalls and houses dean, dry and disinfected to guard against 

disease losses.
2. Worm pigs at 12 weeks with Purina Pigtab Granules— Save up to 2 

bushels of grain.
3. Kill rats— one rat eats and wastes about 100 lbs. of grain in a year. 

Use Purina Rat Killer.

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

PHONE 142 —  —  P. O. BOX 93

"W ^E T .E R . TEXAS

APPLIANCE
£  SUFnLY CO.
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Marrs-Pettit Nuptial 
Vows Exchanged Sun.

Weduing vrvvs U: M.»» Virginia 
Marrs, daughter of Mrs. L. C. 
Latim. and Carroll Pettit, son of 
Mr. ana Mrs Shelby lYttit. were 
exchanged a; the Cliuivil ol Christ. 
Sunday «.■ cmr., January 4. at 
2:30 P. hi. L>. M. Litton, minister, 
officiating at the > rgle ring ser
vice.

The briile wa attractive in a 
street length dress ot mown crepe, 
trimmed with gold -equin.v She 
wore a gold off-the-face felt hat, 
brown shoes and pi s tin gloves, 
the later being "s liing borr
owed" which belonged t.> lier sis
ter, Mrs Karl Bam«" A corsage 
ot whit«' carnations . : leted in-r
ensemble For “«»nvth.ng old and 
for luck the woi t > 1
penny in her shoe

Miss Virginia L«>wt;.\ as maid 
dt  honor, wore a ros« «. lored wool 
crepe dress, with brown acccssor- 
les and a corsage ot white carna
tions tied with :>. u r;oi'on

Mrs. Harvey Wright attended as 
matron of honor. Shi wore a two 
piece dies.' of ro.-o wool crepe, 
with black acccsscri« - and a cor
sage of white carnations tied with 
blue ribbon.

The groom was attended by his 
brother. Maunc« P  . and Har-* 
vey Wright

Mrs. Pettit is a g. .tdaate of the 
Wheeler h.g:. scho . and attended 
West Texas State College at 
Canyon. Kor the pa-t few months 
she has been employed at the 
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator 
Service

The groom graduated from the 
Wheeler hig!. school and attended 
North Texas Agriculti re College 
at Arlington. lie served one year 
with the U. S Navy, nine months 
of which time was spent overseas

After a short wedding trip the 
young couple will make ’ heir home 
in Wheeler

Mr and Mrs Morris Boone of 
south Texas.

Mr and Mrs Farmer were 
married January 5, 1898 at For
rest burg, Texas in Montague Co
unty. They moved to the Corn 
Valley Community in 1927

Mrs. Bailey Honored 
By Quilting Club

The Mt. View Quilting Club 
met December 16 and quilted one 
quilt for Mrs Allred Hill 

Christmas gilts were exchanged

before the covered dish luncheon 
and Mrs. Jap Bailey was honored 
with a pink and blue shower in 
the afternoon.

Those attending the quilting 
and shower were: Mesdames G. T. 
Krrington, Frank Tolty, J. D. 
Seitz, Fierce Walker, Krnest Ho 
ward, Douglas Baird. Alfred Hill. 
Tom Hathaway, Joe Thompson, N. z  
J. Tyson and Nanette, Brooks S 
McLaughlin. II A. Eisenmenger. i  
Bob Galmor, Doyle Grimes, G. A s  
Martin, Terrell Gunter, Lawton s 
Hotter, Pearl Bailey , W M Quar- S 
les, Jeff Brewer, L >n Thomas, S 
Clyde Gray, Julia Williams, Mat- z  
tie Williams. S H. Salley, L. D. 5 
McCauley. Hugh Bailey. Lucille a 
Roper, Lucille Bailey, and the §  
Misses Betty Brewer and Chest- 
nut Thomas

THE HOLIDAY SEASON

IT

ine nuui/Mi

AHEELER TIMES WANT-ADS = 
GET RESULTS! §

CHARTER NO. 121

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK OF MOBEETIE

2 5 ij

S U G A R Z $9.21
at Mobeetie, Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of Decem
ber. 1347. pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of 
T> \as in accordance with Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts__________ .$ 82.547 65
United States Government Obligations, direct and

guaranteed _______________________________  377.940 00
Corporate stocks, including stock in Federal Reserve Bank. 5.000.00 
Ca-h balances due lront other uana*. including reserve 

balances, and cash items in process of collection 
(including exchanges for clearing house* 246.019.32

Banking house, or leasehold improvements ___ 5.951 60
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment______  ___  ___  . _ 100
Other real estate owned__________________________  ______  4.00

ADAM S SW EETENED

ORANGE JUICE
W E L C H ’ S I  F A R G O

GRAPE JUICE I  GRAPEFRUIT JUKI
46-ÜI N ( i: 
CAN 250 i’ EK

c h a r t 470 Iti-OUNCE
I C A N _____

RED ROSE— .VTIE

B R O O M S
Each I  L IQ U ID  W A X — NO RUB

6 9 0 I F L O O R - G L O S S

TOTAL RESOURCES...................- ...........................  5717,463 57 S

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS §
Common Capital Stock__________________ _____ ____  _ . 20.000.00 S
Surplus: Certified $10.000 00. Not Certified_______________ 10.000 00 5
Undivided profits________________________________________  17 024.97 S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and ~

corporations ---------------------------------------------------  654.934 10 ^
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political 3

subdivisions! _______________________________________  15.504 50 S
Total all deposits. ... ... ___________________  ____  670.438 60 5

ORANGES .'»-POUNDlive; 250

Fiftieth Anniversary 
Is Celebrated Sunday 
By Mr. and Mrs. Farmer

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.- S717,463.57 5 GRAPEFRUIT H-POUND
BAG 310

BANANAS FA N C Y
2-POUNDS

BRUSSELL SPROUTS1™ 31

Mr and Mr- F F. Farmer were 
twinored with a surprise dinner, 
Sunday January 4 at their home 
la the Corn Valley Community, 
on their Golden \V< iding Anni
versary All but taree of their 
ten living children wer present 
to celebrate th« occaMon with 
their parents

The children pre-ented their 
parents will* a beautiful electric 
ice box

Those at ten were Mr and 
Mrs Ben Helton anl daughter. 
Paula Sue. of Gag« by, Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Farmer and baby of 
Shamrock Mr> Foy Satterfield 
and daughters MLss Fima Mae 
and Mrs Reese Fields and baby 
of Pampa, Mi and Mrs. Percy 
Farmer, Edna Helen and Mr and 
Mrs Don Farmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebb Farmer and Glen Paul Farm
er and Mr and Mrs Roscoe Meek, 
Mrs Meek is a cousin of Mrs 
Farmer.

Those unable to attend were 
Mr and Mrs Bill Farmer and 
Clifford Farmer of Borger and

STATE OF TEXAS, COUN TY OF WHEELER
I. H L. Flanagan being Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition :s true to 
tli«1 best of my knowledge and belief

H. L FLANAGAN. Cashier

(SEAL*
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January. 1948 
D LEONARD. Notary Public, Wheeler Countv, Texas.

CORRECT-ATTEST

RED POTATOES ,DÄ T  $3.51
I

K E JOHNSTON. JACK MILLER. J H. SCRIBNER. Directors. S
C A U L I F L O W E R

PER
POUND 150

TW O WAY-KNEE PLAY

Rayon Hosilery
Just what you have wanted for 
everyday wear in winter hose.

T E X A S  C A R R O T S
TWO
BUNCHES 190

SUNKIST LEMONS
.160 SIZE  
PER DOZEN 3 1 0

G R E E N

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y

190LARGE
S TA LK

L E T T U C E
LARG E CRISP 
H E A D _________ 1

F A N C Y

N E W  P 0 T A T 9 E !
TW O
POUNDS 1

49c Pai

Clean-Up

RANCH BOY

D 9 G F O O D Ì
CAM PBELL ’S

T O M A T O  S O U P a
FANCY BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T
Pound

400
LEAN Pound

P O R K  C H O P S 590
FANCY Pound

L O I N  S T E A K 590

CLEANSER"

B A B - 0 a
DEL MONTE

D R I E D  B E E T S
303 G la« J

14
AM ERICAN B E A U TY

S O U R  K R A U T
No. 2 Cl

I I
Q UART JAR

V I N E G A R .

e r e

w
¡$—15 
B. Mir 
yum ri 
er lin* 
dam»

1*AV ! 
dvertii 
ches o

H

1 8AL 
Stucco 
Locate* 
1rs. P*

Cans SSJI

IllAK

b i

GOLD

FL(
I :»■:■( »I

CR
I TELI.O

spu/
FRESH
BEAN

Sl’NKI:
LEMC

! ROME
APPL
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C h e a p e s t  w a y  t o  b u y  o r  s e l l

W A N T  A D S
lbc pt-r line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 

"Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per Une after first time.
* charge 50c. Header ads scattered among local items 

un’iue >ach insertion. Cards that run every week 30c
l‘umn inch per week.

V aDVKHTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
s in g  rate, 55c per column inch, 28c per inch when 

’ , or more used each week during calendar month

FOIt SALE—3 piece Walnut 
living room suite, in good condition 
and three electric irons Mrs. Rich 
Brown, Briscoe. 4-ltp.

FOR RENT Two room house 
for couple Dr V N. Hall, Wheel
er. 4-ltp.!

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1940 
Chevrolet truck. 19 to Ford tract-i 
or, 1942 Dodge Station Wagon 
with all steel body Cap Ruther-1 
ford, Gagcby. 51-4tp.

F O R  SALE—640- Acre stock' 
farm, about 250 acres in i ultiva-1 
ti«in, balance in grass. 2 sets of

FOR SALE—14-section, well im
proved; ti-section, close in, well 
improved; nice residence, nice 
home in west Wheeler. W. S. Will
iams. 4-tic.

iiiMiiMiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiimii

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE

ijood Improvements, 3 wells of
good water. Located 7 miles nor-
thwest of Wheeler Pettit Estate,
call 158, Wheeler 1-tfc.

FOR SALE- Baby Basanette.
Mrs. J. E Brown. 4-ltp.

you M U  ___
c.ii. Modern lour

«tUCCo 111 hAdWOOd
Jncated on North Houston. 

Peat 1 Brigham. Sham-

MiE SYSTEMS- No down 
payments as low as 

«-year or SI 92 per mon- 
«u prefer monthly install- 
Nash Appliance & Supply

w<et clov
Virg:! Helton. 3 miles

3 Brise ■
4-2tp.

F'ruit trees, flowering shrubs, 
evergreens, shade trees, hedging. 
See Will Warren 51-tfs.

FOR SALE Good electric May
tag washer Priced at $65 00 
Wheeler Radio & Refrigerator 
Service. 4-ltc.

senior NEWS Chock-tip On Physical
The seniors really have a lot of , _________I ,  a________I  .

work ahead of them trying to get I H fH W I iE f »  im pO rTG ftT 
Published each week by the »tar their annual in to be printed and T o  E a c h  In d iv id u a l
teats of Mobeetle High School next week being mid-term exam- _____

Ed itor-------------- - Nancy Ware ¡nation week too. ,r , . ,
Assistant Editor ~  M a h o u t s .  „  you wlu J L «  T  “  “  “ S

Senior Report,, . . . .  »  t  ¡ ^ ‘‘^ " ’.b o T u i '.  You J " “  “ d i » " »  DemocraticPatton ! ! r , D '  * . ~~  doctor now and hate it done, is July 24, 1948.
Junior Renorter Beverly CaWwTu a . U>‘  Thurkday, ^  the advise of Dr. Geo. W. C o x .------------------junior Keporter ueveriy t-aiaweu j 1( n>t you? All we ask of you is s tafP Health Officer m aii
Sophomore Reporter — - ^ ene.'£ Just be careful who you practice ups in Texas ..]t ¿,’ quite a, m . tu r  ‘ « “ «ty  Attorney:

Freshman Reporter . . . .  S f “ “  Z r U t  h S T  * *  " * *  “  » " “ " V  Ur ,C“  “  check HOMER L MOSS
McCray y up on your physical resources as

8tli Grade Reporter Virginia Ware . VVt" ho**; on® CiSel Ui> il ** t0 look iilt0 the state of >our tor i “ " “ 'umvloner.
Sports Report«: Boys: OnTe Sims JoyCesand financial possessions By regular '

uni tiiMiiii mi mm i h illuni hi iiiiiiim

P O L I T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiii
Subject to the action of the

Sports Reporter: Girls: Virginia * v?rytT  W“  * lad Ht0 under your physician's
H H . .  Murchbank* again during the rection, you can

t.'hristmas holidaysHenderson

BELIEVE IT OR NOT—You 
can own the famous DeLaval 2 
unit milker for only $37.50 down 
and payments of approximately 
$15.00 per month, at a total price 
of $307.50 Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—5-room modern 
house on 5 acres of land, 2 large 
chicken houses, 20x30 and 20x24, 
1 12x14 wash house. Ideal loca
tion. 7 blocks from courthouse.

ill iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii iii mini
“ GOSSIP”

Beverly, where did you get that 
blue spot on your arm?

Preacher, what was your trou
ble in typing Monday? Embaras- 
sing wasn’t it?

BASKETBALL NEWS
The girls played Quail Tuesday I

night and was defeated by two , ., , .. J , tain amount of physical capitalpoints. They played Samnorwood Mprwlv M

di-
COnserve your 

physical assets and avoid the ac
cumulation of destructive liabili
ties.”

"Each of us starts with a cer-

llAKKIf

ATS
5-ib. pkg. B L A IN E  S a y s :

290  a . D- sp*0*1
*  - r a s a

^ v 1  Is Y o u r

gold m e d a l

FLOUR
50-lhs.

$3.89 N e w  S fo r a  

M a n a g e r .

J-POI ND TIN

C f t i S C O
Each

$1.29 »

IELL0V. lb.

SpUASH____ 25c
rn rC K  BEEF lb.
R O A S T ............48c

FRESH GREEN lb.
BEANS..............25c

«ENTER CUT lb-
PORK CH OPS 59c

R N .: lb.

LEMONS . . . .  15c
DRY SALT lb.
B A C O N ..........55c

ROME REALTY lb.

APPLES ........... 10e
FRESH ,b-
PORK BRAINS 35c

H O M  E S T Y L  E

BRICK CHILI
PER 
POI M> 480

TREJiD R EG ULAR
BOX 10

With Purchase of 

ONE R E G U LA R  BOX AT 59c

S C O T T Y

DOG FOOD
S-POUND 
CANS — 250

bi-
Ham Loavaswith

Catsup Gravy
BraWctllt January 10, 1940 

V, nv mm‘ 2 uUmiV «?  P« Malk
Vi -t —  *n Y, CM» «

Turn on »run; Mt at a »* l«w ^ »lo w  
(350* P. ). Mia tofuebur and Ut «und 
5 oats, asilk and mustard.
MU in ham. Divida among 4 gr«J»*d
l.m. muftn tins or custard cups. Saks 
«J min., or until brown. Turn out. 
Cook onion slowly in shortening > 
min. Add remaining ingwdienm. Bod 
ilowly 3 min. Servo over ham loaves. 
Makes 4 servings. y '
*%  cup soft brand crumbs can re
place this earn.

Taw W M  JVwadt
Tall CanPET

M I L K 140
ROLLED

O A T S
S-lbe.

290
TOMATO Bottle

C A T S U P  190

w e

MÜF.INO VISitAbltl—UU IB

SWEETENED

SUNNY CONDENSED M ILK.........
15-ôz. Can

. .  29c

DEL MONTE PUMPKIN. No. 2V i  can 1*c

waft DINNER, 2 b o x e s.............. . . .  25c

TIIBAN COFFEE, p o rn d .............. . . .  39c

MEADOWLAKE OLEO, pound . . . . .  43c

pORK & BEANS, Van Cam p's Na. 2 17c

“S” BEE

HONEY CREME
_______ 390PER

PINT

‘YET  
TISSUE

SvNT 290

PUCKETTS FOOD MARKET

Friday ^ g it  ^ d  were d e fe a t  ^  ^
again. The line-up in Friday L  I f  ‘ °

•*» 1 •»* niulit’s came was forwards—Marv the beSt ot 0Ur ablll,y ln infancy
The basketball boys are good ^  b Matthews Sidney ‘ Lan  ̂ and childhood our Physical recour-

enough to play college boys. But £ £ £ ?  Loû  “ S' “  a rule’ “  for
that doesn’t mean that they won. Evelyn Robison and ^  A* we grQw older, the responsi-

Ted, are you still disgusted j,atsy McCauley blbty. for. dnmg so rests upon the
with girls ?

Everyone that wants 
nuul bed better pay 
lliem so you can

Precinct No. 2

S B DAVIS

Fur Tug AsueuHor-ColiecLir:

T. J DAUGHTRY 

For ( ounty Clerk;

HARRY WOFTXJRD 

For Slieriff:

W. Z  BAKER

CARD OF THANKS
„„ . , . . _ i individual. The critical period may
l he girls are going to the Sham-'eorne ta middle life with the sud-____ _________ _ __ ____ ' _ We want to thank all our good

>av a deposit on 'ienmament January 8, 9. Jen realization that the physical friends here in Wheeler also
S I T S ;  a‘ ‘i l °  on K‘rls’ let* hf“ 1*; capital is yielding diminishing re- other friends and relatives uho

and get back .  trophy and some basket- turns in the way of physical well- ™  ,n .................. ...one. ballg.
Tom, you sure looked good mak- ----—

ing these points. Do it again. SOCK SOCIAL
Billy Leonard, you sure can Attention everyone! There is to 

mix up some drinks lie a sock social at the Mobeetle
All the kids were really glad to iD'n Monday night. January 19. It 

see Marchbanks and Si. We just '* sponsored by the P.T.A. and re- 
can't lorget all the good times celpts will go on the new refrig* 
and hard times and hard English *?iatot.
assignments. Hurry back to see us The women are to buy a pair 
Marthie and Si. of men's socks and fill them with

waY °f physical well- came in to assist u> in our time 
being. A large number of the of need. It is hard to say in words 
deaths reported each year in Tex- what we feel in our hearts it is 
as are due to the degenerative di- a real comfort to know that >ou 
seases of middle age. do have friends that are w .liing

“Nearly all of these diseases and ready to help when you need 
have slow beginnings, and their them. We thank you on» and all 
onset can often be recogn.zed in sincerely 
the course of a thorough physical 
examination before they have gain
ed serious headway. In the major-

Mrs. S. K Powell 
Lonnie, Dennis, Margaret 
and Tommie Powell

Mr. and Mrs O. O Beaty of 
Briscoe returned home New Years

„ ity, early detection of menacing
I he semois are eager to get anything good to eat and the men conditions with a readjustment ot 

started on their play. are to bring plenty of money. Re- physical expenditures and a better
Virginia, why don’t you do member ladies the fullest *ock ' budgeting of activities, under the Day from Herington Kansas 

something mean, we never get to will bring the most money physician's direction, will help to when- tin y vi-.t.-d their daughter
talk about you?_________   ̂ _ shift the balance from unfavor-

WHO? ahie to the favorable side of the
FOR SALE-One 4 year old Answer To Last Week’s Guess ¡ed£er- 

Jersey cow giving 2*4 gals, and 1 who:—L. J. Seitz. *
giving 3 galred cow 6 old.c r-i . t i r u‘u a He is of medium height and hasSee Client Higgins. Briscoe. 4-ltp. b]ack hair £ goes out for bask-

Priced right. Herbert Whitener. ctball and took part in football.
4-2tc. We like for him to sit by a cer-!

----------------------------------------- 1 tain junior girl on basketball trips.!
FOR SALE—3-room house. 12x- He is a senor. Guess Who?

34. Sheetrock inside. Good con-: — —
dition. B. T. Fulks. near Gageby. BUD-TERM TESTS

__ 3-3tp. Just in case some of the stu-
FOR SALE-1940 Model Ply-; dentS Md parenU ^you nMY ̂ need 

mouth 2-door with radio and heat
er. See J 
Times.

Newspaper Advertising Pay*'

and family, Mrs. E H Hiss, and 
another daughter, Mrs Herman 
Bolte. Jr ar.d family, of Hills- 
bora, Kansas over the Christmas 
holidays.

to see that Johnny and
C. Howell at Wheeler *tud>- »  liu le more right 

3_tfp j have forgotten that the

Mary
now) 
first

semester is about over, this is a 
land little reminder. It is a gentle hint, 

that most of us students

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Thad's Feet Hurt

FOR SALE— >4-section 
close in, well improved, nice resi- also, 
donee, nice home in West Wheel- really need to "bum the midnight 
cr. W. S. Williams. 3-tfc.;oil" to get some facts in our

heads, some term themes written,
Piano For 

Loyd Lee at 
ware. 4-ltc. ;

MISCELLANEOUS

Sale. Bargain. See and such. The teachers have been 
Ernest Lee Hard- warnjng us seniors that we might 

fail to graduate if we don’t do 
better on our mid-term tests next 
week than we have done on some 
of our heretofore tests. Also, we 
might pass along the information 
that others besides seniors could 
fall! But, make next week, the 
week for our mid-term tests, the 
one showing our very best work 
I,et's fool everybody and pass all

BKUCE A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
plenty storage space. Phone 934, 
Pampa, Texas. 48-tfc.

After a long, hard day’s work on 
the farm. Thad's idea of how to 
spend an evening is to take off his 
ahoes, and relax with a mellow 
glaaa of beer.

But his missus has other ideas. 
After being in the house all day, 
she's all for walking to the village, 
if it's only for a soda. Likes to see 
people, catch the latest gossip. But 
Thad says, no, hi* feet hurt! Be
gan to cause unpleasantness in 
Thad’s home.

Then Bill Webster comes up with 
an idea. If Thad takes the missus to

Andy's Garden Tavern Thad can 
relax with his glass of beer, and 
the missus can also mat with all 
the ne.nhbors there. Each gets his 
(or her) own way.

Worked, too! Ir. fact, now the 
missus likes an o. . i.al u-mpec- 
ate gla.-s of beer he: -«-If An i Thad 
finds it's pleasanter to en;oy his 
beer with good contnar ions, rather 
than a! ne. In fact, his feet stopped 
hurting too!

¿ ¡)o e

F I S H I N G !
Lukes open for fishing. Daily or those tests! 

season tickets. 9 miles east, 5 
miles north of Wheeler, Texas.
Tobe Frye. 3-4tc..

STRAYED OR STOLEN—3-yr. 
old white tacc cow branded T-bar 
on left side. Anybody knowing 
Iter whereabouts please notify 
Glen Porter. 1-tfc.

Copy right, 1̂ 48, l nited States Brew t vut. dation

Æ  ;
•• 4
■!

WANTED—More farm land for 
.sale. Have some nice choice build
ing lots. Mrs. J. M. Glover. l-2tp.

W ILL PAY—$10.00 per ton for 
scrap iron delivered to my shop in 
Wheeler. Bob Rodgers. 44-tfc.

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave markers, coven, and 
curbing. Will Warren, Wheeler.

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

£

'• try*

Alcoholics Anonymous offer* 
help to men and women who have 
an honest dealre to stop drinking. 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock, 
Texas. 5-tfc.

WANTED—Ironing to do. See 
Mrs. G. M. Hibbits at the Lee 
Apartments. 4-2tp.

,**m*vÄ

O  6  U

T H E A T R E '

s
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

"W estern Union"
— with

Robert Young and Randolph Scott
N O W  -make a date t o  OIL-PLATE !

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY ANO MONDAY

"Mother W ore Tights'

Betty Grable and Dan Dailey

•*l

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 

W iijiifTO Q rw

Tyrone Power

BEST W AY TO  BABY that great 
new '48 . . .  or to keep "O ld Faith
ful" going while you wait . . .  is to 
make a date to O il-Plate . . . with
Conoco N '* !

N'* Motor Oil (patented) con
tains a special ingredient that/d</r*j 
an extra film of lubricant so closely to 
metal surfaces that cylinder walls and 
all working parts are O il -P la t c d !

T his means extra protection from 
winter's hard "drv-frictioo” starts

Csrrriski 194a, CommsuI OU I

/

because extra OlL-PlATING actually 
resists gravity! Won't ail drain dow n, 
even overnight! And that's w hy, also, 
w hether you’re standing still or run
ning hot . . . you’re extra-protected 
from mctal-eatmg combustion acids 
... from "dry" inction... from sludge 
and carbon due to wear!

Get extra starting power . . . get 
extra pickup . . . get extra mileage 
. . . make a date to O il -Plate your 
engine today!

¿ftfovC cm ceoTA
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NEW LINE OF
n u n i***Ilv l/ U  i. «
IS ftRMHJNCED

t > o o c ¡ e  I n t r o d u c e s  N e w  « r e c k s

f~~* Mil y ^
*

%

... Nr\>v • Xs
T':% • ■ Í

7

A compleL .’ i Ji - iĴ b'
“Job-Rated" trucks comprising!
24* bash chassis models rangin. 
from 4250 to -3,00 pounds >s 
vehicle weight and ,,r> to F 000 
pounds gr ss train vvcignt was ui- 
nounced today by L. F. VanNori 
wick Dir. tor of Truck Sal*- 
the Dodi.«1 Division Chrysler Cor 
portation

Some models of :! . Mvk-
will be displayed -tart:i_ January 
7 by Dekle Bros Motor Co in 
Shamrock

A combination of massive stren-'
£t: i and smoothly flowmg mes > 
the keynote of styling for • : ew"
trucks I'hiy were designed ' J lju-,1 able tor maxim'. comfort

m  > it
safety, performance e momy md iminnation with 'oil springs to 
ease of handling. provide comfort A ha 1 control

Front IV .' hav< l all tWM tn.- i: • : to ISt
back and engines have b on mov- . buoyancy to his -.eight or 
«1 forward to p!.n\ n of the , ,,.j condition- 
gross vehicle weight on

Church Calendar
iiiimiiiiiiiiniinniiiiiniimiiiiiHiMiit 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School Prayer Meeting
9 30 a. m
Sunday School ------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship---- 11:00 a. m.
livening Worship 7:00 p m.

M B SMITH Pastor

t HI RFI1 OF CHRIST

Among the 248 basic g vehicle weight chm* - tst : ; '• -t 
announced in the new Uixige ''Job-Rated truck line i> t' » 
H I H tractor of 128-inch wheelbase. 15.500 pound; gr,,- ■■ e.r 
weight 1 :2-ton nominal rating and 28,000 pounds u - tram 
weight. The trucks have many new features

Bible Classes 10:00 a. m
Worship and Sermon 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p in
Ladies Bible Class, Mon 3:00 p m 
Wed Eve. Classes 7:00 p in

B M LITTON. Mmi-ier

THE METHODIST CHt'RCH

dis'ribution. The wheel! t- 
C . .. r - -
ton has boon reduced e e • :r 
while the 2 ': and 3-toi. n: 
have been reduced <ix inches 
new trucks have been engin 
co th it <le- ■ te »he 
bn<e>, the cab-to-axle dimer 
remain practically unch i 
niaking it possible to use the 
length bodies as before

New ease of handling and 
big has been provided by 
shorter wheelbase* »i!<1 1
tread front axle, together 
cross -Jeering which 
ture on all conventional cab 
el- The cross steering perm 
37-degree tuming angle both 
a- left Drivers now can pa: 
bn-'k into alleys or up 
pi tforms with much gr 
E i 1 shock through ti 
v. . e! is greatly reduced bv the 
c . -t >er:ng. which as the drag 
1 running parallel vvith the
f: • r axle.

9‘ am'ard. de luxe and custom 
< - provide more room more 
v '>11 . more safety, and more
e ' fort for the driver.

-h'at wi Mi has been increased 
t 57‘■t inche- to permit three 
1 • men t ri le u ithou! erowd-
l The chair-' eight seats pro-
v !e io£ support under the knees 
•* i can be adjusted seven inches 
The natural back support also is

front mlort in 
i-, provideight

c O
I. ere for iî  ̂ and

v. hi -ih tr’
' 8 nick heaStXj0lS ‘ei*l window

pored TV
nr ;nt ti 
luxe t •

nged. through in.Ti'
: i _ 1 ■ > : it lAn

same i iW \ iivi.-h
driv- the

hi
t ew "Pii 
r md v i

’ . 1er md safety i
vwth, -,
■ fca- ♦ rftni either
moti- ,hift md env

h tve l>een nvjts d 
right •1 ar

l »or
floor >

rk or'

my sea.- n tv wea- 
1 by an al’ eat her 
. • .'in.- -vstem

. - i on’ -ation

J-degrei

.os ire 
in<r *o vision 
an enter or

Physical Condition Is 
Rig Factor in Keeping 
Healthy During Winter

"Keep your body in good physi
cal condition advised Dr Geo W 
Cox State Health Officer While 
.'old*, influenza, and pneumonia
are different condition- ill three 
may be brought on or mad wor.-e 
by lowered resistance and all 
three may often be pro*. -nt 'd in 
the same ways.”

"When the«" - ....'v - ible di
seases u\ • . ih t ivo i crowds
as much 1 - x ssible ind 
work ¡:: . • re tion -o that you
will not overtax your strength 
and get tired out v <ur-• tn.it 
the room re yoi • - • ’ways

Church School------- 10:00 A M
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.
Vesuers - 5:00 p m

S Y ALLGOOD, Pastor.

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

silv well venti1:!ted Drink ilentv of
-» ^iir

:ke levers

• ’ invention*! models can be 
i , «ilservieed from the left side 
i , the fuel tank, oil filter, radi- 
itor tiller, and battery are so 
! ited

Istdge ha.- -even different engin
es to handle the power require- 

i «0 of it- new line Numerous 
ngme improvement- have been

• I
Braking systems ai larger and 

•nproved Front and rear axles 
tv • increased load- arrying capa- 
itv Front springs are longer .
’ i ti itor core- 'iav.. been redesign- 
■ I to facilitate better cooling Fx- 

uiional improvements have beer 
it. m trim instruction

ter and d 1
;ct clogged

Sufficient rest lean’ ties- of 
hands, mouth and teeth, fresh air 
while at work ind lui t -loop, 
regulation of meals ind bodily 
functions wholesome food and 
freedom from anxiety will in
crease bodily resistance and help 
i\ oid contracting' these diseases.

One attack of cold or Influenza 
does not confer it •lun.'v. Indi
viduals have been known to have 

- de-
-lic Segregatio! . the patient is 
desirable to avoid giving the di
sease to others.

If you develop sympt - of 
cold or influenza consul* your 
doctor early and ' Hove his ad
vise

Preaching second and fourth
Sundays.

Sunday School every Sunday. 
Frank McDonald, Sunday School

Superintendent.
Howard S Bridges, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mobeetie, Texas

' \ Service 7:45 p m. Sat
l\ rship .. . 10:00 a. m. Sunday
Worship__  - 8:30 p. m. Sunday
Rible Study ___ Wednesday night

You are always welcome 
BONITA HUDSON. Pastor

rWITTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ------10:00 a m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship .— 8:00 p. m. 
V d-vveek prayer service 8:00 p.m. 

A C. LYONS. Pastor

iiiimiiiiiiMBiniiiiiiiiiiitHiiiiHiiiiiii»

Allison Ramblets
Published by tlie students 

of Allison High School

IIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIBIIIIIIillHMIt 
t.IRl.s BASKETBALL NEWS
We are exited ing to play Mo- 

beetle it Allison January 6 This 
will be our second game since the 
Mobeetie Tournament, and we are 
raring > ,o Due to a misunder
standing ot dates, the girl- mis-e i 
a game with with the Wheeler 
girls December 30 but we hojie to 
pla> them soon

a r o u n d  t o ;. : .
Betty Sue and Peggy seem to 

have gotten some awfully good 
looking boyfriends from Pampa 
Nice going kids

Hey, did you people see the 
wristwatch Mary Lou's boyfriend 
sent her for Christmas? Better 
stay with him Mary.

Lynn, is driving your Dad's car 
to Wheeler getting to be a habit?

Evelyn, is going vvith Sparkle 
getting to be a habit also?

Myrt where were you Saturda> 
night? We certainly did miss vou 

Jonell says that guy from Dum- 
i- will be down this weekend 

Go«h Virginia vve missed you 
Saturdav night Maybe next Sat
urday night huh"

Reia s.iv s she believe- there is 
a Santa Claus after all Don't you 
Sparkle ?

Jonell -ays that all the sales
tall :n the world won’t make 
h ‘ hot-dog" with onion«.

iv Clifton, please please tell 
v .ur Da>i to act his age.

' ad everv one notice that Slats

was really dressed up Saturday?
We hope that it doesn't snow 

auv more this winter. The boys 
i an the girls crazy last week with 
snowballs Hut vve were saved by 
Clilton and his jeep, thanks son.

ir giving us a hand
Bessie, aren’t you ashamed to 

let Lynn go around with lipstick 
>n his chin ?

Shirley, does Roy fill in Hugh's
;>l ice pretty good?

Helen, you seem t. > keep every
one in laughter all the time.

Schoochie, lot me know when 
you get ready for that malt.

Johnnie, who in the world broke 
>our finger? Has Shirley S gott
en that tough?

R C and Parilee are still that 
forever steady couple.

Edna. I just don't know what 
the girls would do without you to 
pick up after them

Punk, you’d better quit telling 
off on >our big brothers.

THE WHEELER TIMES clasai- 
fleds offer more for lest money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

TUCKER P L U S  lx w 
JANUARt

''Drifting and Dreaming" 
lovely theme melon;, whij 
Tucker and hi- onr ,tr,( ^  
their signature on ill engiVnr. 
is an old favorite of t|„s 
leader's mother. When hi r 
small dance band in colle^ 
Tucker began using the Iu#r 
the theme became hi.- m- 
hkod it especially well. 
says, it seems a nice, . 
ber to waft the music Itl€i 
through the radio into the t 
and then to take it off the 
smoothly at the program's

Among, the mineral products 
of California are gold Tetro|- 
gas, cement, clay, stone, 
silver, salt, mercurv. copper 
ax. platinum, tungsten, chr 
magnesia, pyrites, siheia, 
maceous earth, potash, talc 
lead.

The first co-o|K*rative dairy 
America was established in C 
county. New York, in 1856

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Palmer SivaaeW

County Treasurer's Office
Wheeler, Texas

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL
HELTON

METHODIST CHURCH

'lurch School ----  10:00 a. m.
•Mag 11 10 a m. on second 

.md fourth Sundays.
MYF. WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m
Preaching 8:00 p m. on second 
and fourth Sunday*.

H R. BENNETT, Pastor

C . J .  MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
' ¡ ih l  Phone 124. Day Phone 48

Newspaper Advertising Pays’

Wou You Like To Buy Your 

Groc "ies And Cured Meats

At \ HOLES ALE PRICES?

ADH ERE?
»

At ur r.iendly WHEELER 

LC CEE. Coinè See Us At 

O. : And JVe Will Show 

u How It Works.

WHE LER TST LOCKER
W H E E L E R T I X A S

■ •• * ' J  •R- .•

HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
i m. and 8:30 p. m.

A G ROBERTS. Pastor

D r. C . C . M e r r i t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

T R Y

W H E E L E R
B R E A D

“ 1 r s  FRESH "

C ITY  BAKERY

HO M ER L. MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL PR \CTICE 
WHEELER

AUCTIONEER
S H E L B Y  PETTIT
Will cry your sale 
any time or place 

Phone 158—Wheeled, Te*

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
•Sunday______________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days „  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.

ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday______________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.

J. W AD E  DUNCAN

REAL ESTATE
AND

CATTLE
Mucan Bldg. Phone

Pampa, Texas 
“41 Yean la The Pan

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service___11:00 a. m.
Training Union______  7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service___ 8:30 p. m.

L. P. PORT, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_____8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 8:00 p. m.

R. L. COOKSEY, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday School ________10 a. m.
Worship--------------------  11 a. m.
Evening Worship__ „ 7:15 p. m
Prayer Meeting Thurs._8 p. m.

J. D. ROEDLER, Pastor

Canadian Vallay 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN  TH EIR

Wheeler O ffice
EACH

Thursday

W . A . G A IN ES
District Manager 

I American National Ins. Co

REM’NGTON  
TYPEW RITERS and 

ADDING M ACHINES
E. J. CO O PER

•

Phone 36 119 W. 2nd.
SHAMROCK. TE X AS

FOR SALE
( OTTON SEED MEAL 

A N D  CAKE 
SOY BEAN  MEAL 

BRAN, SHORTS AND 
B A R LE Y

—ALSO WHEAT A MILO- 

8m  U* For

Rig C
POULTRY A DAIRY

J O H N S O N S  
Grain Company

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Refreshing

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Worship----------------- 11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship---------------  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting----------  8:00 p. m. C
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor * Htlt 8ltlMHV — Mtl'Mu Mafia« a«

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
,  Mubeet ip, Texas

Church School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. Meeting____ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

Service--------------  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome.

S I! SALLEY. Pastor

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texas

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

200 8. Wall Street 

Phone 128

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

THE WHEELER TIMES claaal- 
fted* offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

Taxas I murane#
FOR TE X AS  PEOPLE

State Reserve L ife

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Registered Polldaa

For Hnformatkm Sea

D#m> Lianord
Mobeetie. Taxas

Notary Seals 
Rubber Stamps 
S a le  bocks of 
O d i l i ’ * . . .

lie
*‘T -  ’•/ "»ica of

Q M L IT Y

PRINTING
• f  « I  Mad« • • •

TIMES
Wh##l#r County•I
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;t Important Item In 
ire Of Roses Is The 
;tion Of Proper Site

The W heeler Time«, Wheeler, T en a , Thursday, January 8, 1948

Inf the most important Hems

K u n  *  *  ,he Bel-
most

Without a heavy root growth 
the bushes cannot be expected to 
suport the continued production 
ul liowers all summer, and stand 
Uie stiam of a constant drain on 
tlie supply of food and moisture 
they must provide regularly. Un
fortunately, the root growth can
not be seen, so that its sturdy 
giovvth is often not sufficiently 
encouraged or promoted.

Good drainage of the rose bed 
is essential to the success ot rose 

best, however if they bushes On no account must they 
can be provided with partial shade be planted in any place where 

atisfactory "Uring the heat of tin afternoon, water lies

POLAR RENDEZVOUS

Hoses do

ns is 
«unken urea

i- o(*,n with

I gañir but always

i£ht out in 
Ability of od circula 

A conln "d position 
produc Mw of the di

al blacks pot. 
o provide a 

rose gant' In 1 cCt, a
’m  ;« fairly 'I raised is

I •
tir

like milder 
I a no need

Q. Dock it pay to feed a protein 
supplement to hogs when prices are 
so high?

A. Yes. with present high cctn 
prices the feeding of properly bal
anced rations is even better busi- 

than normally. The Missouri 
recommend- 

feeding a good protein supplement 
to fattening hogs in dry lot this 
winter not only to save grain but t 
increase the profits for the hog pro
ducer.

V ( •' r* "* . r 4••• :• . . '*i, s

• • !' ' :'* ■ ■ »
. 1  ^V&kt &  - '

*-■ ’ jJ?  - ?  '■

-  1̂ « : ,  ¿i ™  “  s a t ;
«sne i- shown as a • in s direct conies sticky or muddy Should the feeding a good Droteii

rays from  noon to five o'clo. k soil be poorly drained, it would 
?. n i- . e ma> b' provided by quickly p: oduce a condition under 
tall distant trees oi ¡ton». or winch the plant's roots would bt- 
otlier building, but it should tie come sutfocated This suffocation 
at a reasonable distance Iron, the can be caused by poor drainage oi 

ut* S' by the use of improperly prepared
Below  ground. It is equally im- “  ‘

' ortant to select a place when 
conditions ire -s ? • r a« [K»--i- 
ble Rose root«, tiirust Men,-elves 

the needs ol rose deeply into the soil Tut U ngthi ground

soil Which "packs” , preventing the 
roots from breathing and conse
quently stopping them lrom grow
ing and feeding projierly.

Rose roots must be active at all
af( simple and easily pro- nnd depth to which 11 • v grow is times, from the appearance oi the
Then like t I'lac*' ttui* .s

Jout In Pi' 'iH'n HFlti ',v’
I no •> to big trees 
lubber.' 're *>ahle t'

their n of choking
k g  th. ros* b«4 tpiti. dis- 
L  results

often amazing On. 1 the mo : 
uutst.v T  rules for -non- ip 
nov, . ; i .id roses was offer.’ at

; rovvt : - here. 
Remember, 

if thev can't

me ; f  rose 
the in i.‘f «.entonce 
-es can’t row uj 
•V t! ran. t to”

J N K L E  H A N K  S
I fT o C v ?  LIKE S O M E  o ' 

W 0*EN  N O W -A -Ç A Y S  I 
Select "Th e ir  h u e c o s

.IMONY -THEY

Select the l i l i  LKF. IV i I - 

M E N T  COMPANY • r. 

y o u  i Internationa •o, 

needs servie It pays todea! 

w ith a shop that main' on- 

high reputation of quality 

merchandise and - . r . i c .
j •

Drop in ... look over our 

stock of fine McCormi. k- 

•Xv ring Hr-'lep r • 'so

HIBLER IMPLEMENTALA
_  C O .  ; CtHT~E f^^^iouAL

PuOM£!St ■ -yW ^ M
WHEELER '

! rst green shouts in spring until 
late fall. They can only do this 
when the soil in the bed where 

bushes are grown has been 
sufficiently and properly prepared, 
enriched, aerated and good drairt- 
i ;o prov . i d

Should th< oil ... -:h; Hr. .r it
. ■ ■ HIT*

face, it u i : U very hard to pro
ve H.* a uiiabl. soil condition loi 
r )s« s l i  j — ik!< . eii,.use a place 
where the sou is deep and where 
it is easy to spade at least two 
feet deep—deeper is even bettor. 
Since the rose i.u-i roots wiii go 
is deeply a- they are able, depth 
is most import a* • to ultimate suc- 
. ss If, when d i-.ing  the hole, it 

is fuund that the lower layer of 
the soil is poor or that it has 
most likely been there untouched 
for years and never seen the light 
of day for generations, it should 
he entirely removed. Remember 
that the roses will live for years 
md thrive with mur’ . less care, 
when the hole is properly pre
pared.

A fter removing all 'dead' soil, 
the only material which should be
spaded hark info the hole or bed 
is that which is rich and fertile 
To accomplish this the soil to be 
used should be taken from a 
''rich-' part of the carder. Failing 
this, it should be prepared or pro
cured well in advance of the ac*- 
i ■ p|rntinj * ' • .. r  ei n
tain this good «nil by making a 
compost pile or pit and using this 
rirh fertile material mixed with

Q. How murh butterfat should a 
dairy cow produce In a year?

A. Any mature cow which doesn't 
give 300 lbs. of butterfat a year 
should be culled, and this is par
ticularly important now when grain 
should be fed only tc high produc
ing stock According to the Pro
gram for Dairy Cattle" published b 
the Ral 'or. Purina Company h<: 
is what 300 Ics. of bulterfat a ye 
equals in milk'

L)k . a 5 b*. :•
D.iy Year

Jcrsrvs ....... .......... 20 > t
Ouernscvr . . . . 22 6 50
•.yrs.i'i'Tt ........ ........  25 7 500
Hrowi* .‘v.^o .. on 7.51J
' ’ ixrn Herds . . °7 8.000
Holsteins ........ ........  33 Ö.000

Q 1 . > much -xíndr.'.í’ >, act IS
n-rrf(-3 i. po iltry houses?

a . "Y ¡. n d* n feediiv- n.' Lhcds,

or under the GI B ill?
A  - N o
Q— I am receiving compensation

for injuries received during 
World War I I  and would like to 
know if my compensation check 
is subject to seizure by crediton 
or for taxes?

A — No.

iiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiu iium iiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiM iiim m iiH M iiiiiM iiiim iiiim iiiiim iim m ium iim m

the amount of window space re
quired Is mu ah less than was for
merly supposed, for we nr. longer 
d -pend up n direct sunlirh* for 
v'i’ amin D but need only er, ugh 
light so the birds can see well lo o  
much window space makes it d iffi
cult to keep the temperature above 
freezing In winter. Tf the inside of 
the house is painted with a white 
or aluminum paint, as little as one 
square foot of glass for each 25 
square feet of lloor space may suf
fice. I f  such paint Is not usecî  cf 
course, more glass will be needed

Q. Haw Urge a broil,u operation 
Is necessary for a suece-sinl com
mercial enterprise?

A. A commercial broiler c;'ratc.r 
must have sufficien* volume to cover 
overhead nnd have efficient labor 
utilization. Most successful opera
tors have a capacity of 5.000 to 10.- 
000 broilets. Four broods a year 
mean 20,000 to 40.000 birds annual
ly. Some farms have developed labor 
saving devices to such an extent 
that one man can care for 15.000 to 
’¡n.000 birds.

Send vc-tir elections about lie clock 
of poultr, p,ohteme to FARM { ACTS. 
HIV South Eighth Street, St. I mut 2. 
Mieeouri. Qtieetione -ill be an .-»red 
-ithout charge, either by mail or in Ibie 
rplumn. ae a acre ice of tbit ne--paper.

other good garden soil in correct 
proportions.

The far-flung activities of American submarines during World War II 
that brought tbe undersea craft to the home waters of the Japanese 
Empire in the van of tbe fighting fronts, are continued into peacetime 
as the submersibles, like the I'SS Sennet (above), penetrate the Arctie 
and Antarctic. Submarines are important units of the Navy’s postwar 
expeditions and projects probing tbe mysteries of distant oceans for 
scientific data to be osed for future planning.
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Under Puhln

1 I .citations 
likelihood ot suc-

’ i i- advisement 
ir. ii i •*'.• pro 

•re d i’ i  bled vet-
I’h.'lf.ili'' t n|l
Raw If. must 1

Ql'ESsTIOXis AND \NS\\ ERs
Q —What is vocational advise

ment all about and wi.\ is it 
required under Public Law 16?

A The- main purpose of vocation
al advisement is to determine 
whether a disabled veteran 
«honlri train for a profe-sional 
or lor a particular trariv or oc
cupation based on hi.- previous 
education, experience, per-onal 
nosires and present rbility The Q 
veteran is interviewed bv high
ly  trained specialists who "

go to a vocational echoed or may 
I go to a hht f.il art- college a 

;gh -rhool -inulai institu-
• on ’

A You may enroll in any VA-ap- 
foved educational institution or
raining e.-i.ibh-htnent offering.

■ course of training which
" A  h: r ' you need to o

.re i • ■ •• hanlita* / ■
line wit; vour own tie in - 

Will . bilit la
;.on be reduce. if 1 go into

More than 52,000 veterans in 
lexas, Louisiana and Mississippi 
were admitted to Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals during the 
past year, VA's Dallas Branch 

, Olfice- reported tins week
The report snowed that 143 uOO 

treatments and Z42.UOO examina
tions of veterans in the- tri-state 
area were given by VA in out
patient clinics during the »am* 
period.

VA offices .n the three stales 
dispatched 11,000,000 pieces ol 
mail and conducted 1 700,0*10 jier- 
sonal interviews with veteran* 
during 1947

Direct payments t. veterans id 
the Dallas Branch Area during the 
year amounted ta more thaa 
$425,000,000. Tr.ii ir.t.uded dis.ibih 

, ity compensation, death claims, 
insurance- settlements, and tui
tion and subsistence to veteran* 
in school- or training

At tl»e end of the year, VA wax 
paying disability compensation to 
lbl.000 veteran in the three 

. states.
M 13,0 > ■ ■

honats, farms or bu-inesses were 
guarantee' by VA luring 1947, 
bringing the cumulative total for 

' the three ,-tate.- to 75,200 loans 
with $-'27,400.000 g .aranteed by 
the government

Veterans m tra.ning in the 
• three-xtat are at year's end 
totaled almost _A1 <i ■ The mm- 
btr m scliooi i.iatitutional work 
increased 63 per c*nt compared 
to a 15 per cerT lr.'Tease in the 
number of veterans training on- 
the-job.

Around 75 006» veterans reinsta
ted lapsed National Service Life 
Insurance amour 'mg to S510.000,- 
000 during *h* year

Postal laws and regulations per
taining to delivery •>'. '-hecks for 
many benefit» aamimstered by 
VA have been modified for the 
greater convenience of vet -ran* 
and bene'i ir:e-

The new regulations allow 
checks to be placed in city and 
county p,'-' office boxes and in 
mail receptacles on the routes of 
city or rural ma.. i arriers Ciiecks 
alfiHtteri ar< tr,airily for disabled 
veterans and fci subsistence ai-

■ in Public Law 1C i iowar.ee • v- reran,-- ,t tra.niai.

Many, Many
READ THE WHEELER 

TIMES WANT ADS!

THANKS
We wish to take this means to express our most profound 
THANKS for the bountiful patronage you have given us dur
ing the time we have been in the John Deere Imolement busi- 
nss in W heeler and to let you know that we nave truly and 
sincerely appreciated everything you have done for us and 
also to let you know it has been a pleasure to serve the good 
people of this trade territory.

We are happy to announce that we have sold the John 
Deere Agency to a man whom we believe is thoroughly ex
perienced ir. the t r a -tor and Imolerr-nt business and who we 
believe will endeavor to serve you ir a most eff'T'ert. manr«. 
and will do his best to have the John Deere farming equip
ment you want when you want it.

Our plans fo r th« future are somewhat indefinite, but we are 
not pulling up stakes and leaving the people who have beer 
so gracious to us over the past several years.

t ••4

Again may yva say, many, many thanks for the fine patron- 
•9« you have afforded us during the years we have been in 
business in Wheeler.

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

TUESDAY A THURSDAY 
OP EACH WEEK.

W heeler Lockers

Yen Can’t Mftrd Ctitap Sesd Con!^)

%
Ihtfanûm

IMittU-PTHimn UlTHITlfirmi Oiiiunu-fiJHLii i

ice Supplìíes
W e May Not Have Everything You Need, But 

W e Do Have These Articles

"S V K fftD
Ovf

#:.Jj

RIAILY MSANS 
SUMMED
OUT TODAY

M- t S i

“Aïw m

BOWEN
Wheeler. Texas

3

I *" ■a*»"-'**

TO DAY’S fire may mean 
month* of vain search for 
another home. It will mean 

extra expense. Let us tell you 
how to prov ide maximum pro
tection— in safeguarding y our 
home—-in safeguarding your 
imreatment. Phone na today.

D O R I S
FORRESTER
A G E N C Y

Adding Machine Taper 
Sales Pads 
Carbon Taper 
Mimeograph Paper 
Staples 
Letter Files 
Index Cards 
Index Card Guides 
Stencils —  All Sizes

Marking Pencils 
Copy Pencils 
File Folders 
Erasers of All Kinds 
ledger Folders 
Dui li cate Receipts 
Order Books

Boston Pencil Sharpeners
Boxed Papers
Ledger Sheets
Ledger Sheet Post Binders
Ink Pads
Rubber Stamps

.. 'IT'. 1 Eras' Fasteners 
•pei Ribbons 
:r 1 T abrls

lit". Envelopes— Reg. & Large 
; < Manila Envelope*

,;d 1 C lie 1.3
. ipping Tae-s 
1 ! -  Pond Papt'rs 

reel Post I .abet*
” uiy 0:..et Practical Articles

PRINTED TO ORDER
Letterheads
Envelopes
Statements
Circulars
Meal Tickets
Cards,
Rule Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Visiting Cards 
Work Order Blanks

*. ;.t’e Menus
Wedding Announcements 
i f f  ice Forms 

Birtb Announcement.- 
Catalogs —  Booklets 
Window Cards 
Jrdex Cards 
Gummed Stickers 
Blotters
Window Envelopes

Wedding Announcements, Business Stationery, Envelopes, Etc.

Let Us Figure Your Jobs— Large er Small

The Wheeler Times
marc ten r  nnnng vvpufTMWi
35 —  O u r  Representative W il l  CUR
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County Agent
' (Continued from Page Onr 1 

ton burrs could not be used as 
formerly, and expressed the hope 
that ginners and producers could 
work out a plan for grinding and 
composting the burrs so they 
could be used to turn under on the 
mndy soils that so badly need this 
organic mater.
Remember:

1. No burrs or trash can be 
carried from gin unless ground up 
•r put through hammer mill or 
beated to 150 degrees 

2 All cottonseed must  be 
treated except planting seed 

3. Lint and samples leave 
Quarantined area onl> under per 
mlt.
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Mobeetie W S C S  Elects 
O fficers For New Year

I  IAN I

Agent O ffers
.(Continued From Page 1) 

the $10000 capital gain
County Agent Fte> hopes these 

suggestions will be of assistance 
to those farmers winding up their 
income tax reports th;> week Frey 
has on hand some mimeograph 
forms which ma\ be helpful to 
any farmer desiring help in figur
ing their income tax

Prizes Offered For 
Writing About Texas

The Texas State Historical As
sociation has announced a first 
prize of S100 for the w inner of the 
1947-1948 Junior Historian Writ
ing Contest Seventeen papers will 
receive awards totaling $420

Contest entries may deal with 
any topic in Texas history but 
Contestants are urged to work on 
pome subject related to their 
community or local history Some 
auggestions for topics are: cattle 
trails, saddles. Indian depreda
tions. transportation, natural his
tory. exploration, oil. economic, 
political, or biographical subjects

At a recent meeting of the 
Mobeetie W S C S  the following 
officers were elected for 1948: 
president, Mrs. R. W. Oldham; 
vice-president. Mrs H K. Mat
thews; secretary. Mrs L D Mc
Cauley: treasurer, Mrs. John
Dunn; secretary of Missionary 
Education. Mrs. H E. Matthews i 
C.S.R and LC.A Mrs Homer 
Salley: Student Work. Mrs Ra'ph 
Simms; Youth Work. Miss Mau- 
rita Laman: Children's Work. 
Mrs. C C. Dyson: Spiritial Life. 
Mrs A A. Burch; Literature and 
Publications. Mrs John Dunn. 
Supply Work. Mm. Hugh Bailey 
and States of Women. Mr« W. A 
Scribner

The first meeting in the New 
Year will be held January 14 at 
the home of Mrs. Homer Salley. 
All officers are urged to be pre
sent and new members and visitors 
welcome

"Any boy or uirl in Texas under 
twenty-one years of age may be
come eligible for competition.'’ 
stated H Bailey Carroll. Editor of 
the Junior Historian, the maga
zine of the Association which is 
written almost exclusively by 
young Texans

April 1. 1948. is announced as 
the closing date of the contest. 
All interested are inviUxi to write 
for further information to the 
Junior Historian. Box 2131, Uni- 
verally Station, Austin 12. Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lamberth 
and children. Ronnie. Jimmy, 
Linda and Pearl Beth of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramsey and 
daughter. Patsy Ann of Briscoe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ma*on 
and children. Dot. Wilma Lou and 
Carl had Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs G. N. Hibbitts. Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Finsterwald and 
children also visited them In the 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Mason 
and Mrs. George Mason attended
the funeral of Tommie O’dell in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Mo. and Miss Beulah Hubbard tt 
Amarillo spent the recent holidays 
with their mother, Mrs. OUie 
Hubard and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dobbins of 
Marshall, Okla. spent several days 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C B. Kirk.

Nellie B. Candler of El Paao 
and Hill and Bob Candler of 
N.T.S.C. at Denton, spent the 
holidays in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mr. C. H. Candler 
of Jawett. Other visitors in the

Candler Lome wer« fe 
S. M. Oates of Borge,
Gene Oates of San

Mr. and Mrs John ty- 
as guBsts in their home 
recent holidays. the|r 
ren and their families, 
the first time in 
that all were able to v  
at the same time Other 
Roscoe Allen and f«mily 
and Mrs. Harvey Wright 
side in Wheeler, include 
Mrs. J. T. Wright. Jr^L 
ters of Ft. Worth. Mr 
H. L. Wright and family 
Ita, Kansas, and Mr. -  
Gilbert Wynn and tongf

Miss Gladys Pettit hat 
to her home In Ok' 
after spending the 
Wheeler with relatives.

Some Good Food "Stretchers"

Jack Allen of Wichita, Kansas 
has been a recent visitor in the 
home of his son and family, Mr 
and Mrs Roscoe Allen.

WHETHER YOU WANT 
A HAMBURGER OR 

A FULL COURSE MHHER

The proper place to eat is at the D E N 
SON GRILL, where courteous}-, «er- 
vice and F INE  FOOD are the main in
terests of the people who like nothing 
better than to feed you when you are 
hungry.

You will always find tempting food 
properly cooked and served at our cafe 
and you can bet your last cent we are 
always happy to have you come in and 
eat with us.

D E N S O R  G R I L L
'Mac Appreciates Y o u r  Patronage W heeler

My ALICE UEMIOFF 
Wl lHOUT furtrtr comment, 

her« sr* sum* good stretchers, and 
ex per -e and food cuttera, ali de
signed to make a meal and various 
f 'ods go further without depriving 
the family of it* propel quota of ea- 
»ential mineral« and vitamin«.

Have a first course that ia a good 
dinner stretcher, especially if the 
main course ia not what it ia wont to 
be. Mask fresh left-over or canned 
salmon with a little prepared mus
tard. sweet pickle juice to moisten, 
celery seed, mayonnaise, aalt and 
freshly-ground black pepper to 
taste. Blend in minced onion or 
finely sliced scallions and green 
pepper, minced

Individual Molds 
Pack In individual molds, chill, 

then unmold on a tomato slice or 
lettuce leaf, with a decoration of 
scissored parsley. This is a really 
aatisfying item, that ia nice on ita 
own for luncheon or supper.

Make expensive hamburger go 
further by adding one-third ground 
raw potato along with ground onion 
tc taste. Saute the onion and pota
to until onion is light yellow before 
adding to the meat Spread each 
hamburger w:th*prepared mustard, 
sprinkle with garlic salt, then pan
broil and you've got super-duper 
hamburger, despite the “stretcher.” 

If the meat course is scant, make 
up for it by serving somethiag spe

cial in the way ot a vegetable Brus
sels Sprouts go exotic ahen com
bined with graces.

Cook 4 c. of sprouts 16 min then 
add one c. of halved, seeded green 
grapes. Continue cooking until 
sprouts are tender. Serve garnished 
with paprika. #

Use in Soups
Of course you are carefully 

saving any remaining liquor in 
which vegetables are cooked, for 
use in soups and such. Make the l*e»t 
possible use of every drop of this 
valuable liquor. Add it in lieu of 
water to canned condensed soups, 
or add it to gravies.
•A hearty dessert will round out a 

simple meal in high atyle, especial- 
ly if the sweet is carefully prepared 
and nutrition-rich a* Is this one: 
Combine one e. cold mashed pump
kin, ona c. corn meal and to tbsp. 
ground ginger. Scald ona quart 
milk and stir Into the pumpkin 
mixture. Cook and stir until slightly 
thickened. Add to e. granulated 
sugar, to tip. salt, to c. molasses, 
grated rind of to lemon and ona 
tbep. table fat.

Place mixture in baking dish. 
Cover closely and bake slowly and 
steadily 2 hours at 326-360 F. Add 
an extra e. of milk at the end of an 
hour. Serve warm with table fat and 
syrup, with top milk, or, with very 
small scoopfuls of vanilla ice cream.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Merritt and 
children. Elizabeth, Ruth. Roy and 
Rosolynn. of Sercy. Ark. have been 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Mer
ritt and Naomi Blackwell. J. D. 
is the brother of Dr. Merritt and 
he and his family are missionaries 
from Rhodesia, South America. 
They will return some time in the 
later part of this year. The two 
older girls will remain in the 
States to continue their educa
tion in Harding College at Sercy, 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Womack 
and granddaughter of Susanville. 
Calif are visiting relatives in and 
around Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Kutch and 
son, Richard Lynn, and Mr. and! 
Mrs Clay Kutch of Wellington1 
were visitors in the home of their 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cox. Mrs. Clay Kutch was 
the former Miss Phobe Elizabeth 
Jenkins of Swansea. Wales. She 
was among the 607 passengers 
arriving in New York November 
22 aboard the steamship. Marine 
Falcon. The young couple met 
when a merchant ship on which 
Clay was a radio operator Svas 
grounded off Wales for several 
months. Clay has many friends in 
Wheeler and is also a nephew of 
Clyde Kelley, Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson of 
San Angelo spent New Years Day 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Crowder.

State Of Texas First 
In Tomato Production

Tomatoes are the state's lead
ing vegetable crop—Texas has a 
larger acreage and a greater pro
duction of the vegetable than any 
other state.

Plant patliologist> and horti
culturists of Texas A and M. Col
lege, recognizing the importance 
of the crop, recently outlined a 
tomato improvement program. The 
group of 19 plant scientists, call
ed together by Director R. D. 
Lewis of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, will coordi
nate their work to develop vari-

etles with greater disease resis
tance and to improve market 
quality.

Specific future objectives of the 
committee are the development of 
better spring and fall tomatoes, 
the development of tomato vari
eties that will set and bear fruit 
during the summer, and the dev
elopment of better canning toma
toes.

The conference also authorized 
further work on a new summer 
tomato variety, to be known as 
“Summer Prolific”, which shows 
a great deal of promise. The var
iety was developed at the Steph- 
enville station.

Additional meetings of the com-

Mrs. Mary Johnson of St. Louis,

mittee will be held in two of the 
state's leading tomato growing 
centers Just before the crop starts 
moving—in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley in March and at Jackson
ville in May.
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Glamour
Beauty

. . . And these may be more easily attain«! 
by you if you will use the famous line of Dl- 
HARRY COSMETICS which we feature.

W e are currying a complete and up-to-date 
stock of Richard Hudnut’a DU BARRY cos
metics for women, including all types of pow
ders, creams, perfumes, colognes and other 
items which women use in their make-up.

ASK FO R YO UR COUPONS
W e invite you to be sute and ask for your coup 
on* which entitle yOu to buy Autumn Bloom and 
Camellia Pottery at very low prices.

WHEELER STORE
PH O NE I I i l l

WHEE!
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Whatever you ma. needing in the way of 
cold remedie- <•>■ medicine you can find it on 
the shelve- f nur complete drug store.

We sugg-.u that you take a few preventa
tive« along and try to ward off bad colds and 
influenza because it ia much easier to do this 
than it is to cure a cold or other illness after
you have one.

CI TY  R R I R  STORE

AUTOMATIC 
WATER HEATER:

!à >
<n\
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LA D IES H A T S

V2 Price

1 Rack of Ladias Suits & Coats 
At Reduced Prices.

For

Natural Gas
O r

Butane
. ' l • ’T; ' ;

We have tome of the best water heaters eveileble today end the 
ere priced right; if you need e heater see us.

SPRING M ERCHANDISE
Our new Spring Fashions are arriving daily 
and we invite you to come in now and pick out 
parts of your new spring wardrobe.

RADIANT HBATIRS
We still have a few radiant bathroom heateri left. I f  you are in need of 
one of these stoves we can save you some money.

1

McILHANY’8
For Everything You Wear

Wheeler Qas Co.
TSXAS


